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jCHELSEfl Savings Bank,!I / 

CUEL8EA, MICHIGAN.

| The Oldest and Strongest Bank
Washtenaw County.

Western

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

| Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Prolits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

j pay 3 per cent interest on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

DUpnu Ov.r . Ch.U.» Hoa*.

Argui: Homer C. Milleo began suit ip

Ibe circuit court Wedneiday afternoon
gilnit Loul* l. Emmer ami JfelHe Km-

mer for daroagea nnder$l,000. The full

a Chelae* suit and the plaintiff allege*

that be leased a house on Jefferson street,

Chelsea, from Egbert G. Hoag, then the

owner, for one year from last September

and expended $100 In repalre on It.

Afterwards the defendants purchased the

house from Mr Hong, appropriated Hie
Improvements and moved out the prop-

erly of the plaintiff that was In the house.

He alleges that the house was the only

house In Chelsea suitable for hi* pur-

[io.es. as a family residence, and that he

ha* been greatly humiliated and disgrac-

ed, and because of hi* Inability to secure

another suitable residence In Chelsea

has been and will be put (o tllOO extra
expenses and railroad fares.

1

/.• m

We will move Into our new heme In the

I Glazier Memorial Bank Building,

SiTURMY, MEMBER 82, 1908.

'4-Win
nd a cordial invitation to all to come

mnd Inspect the finest Banking offices in
the State.

DIRECTORS.
W.J. KNAPP,
G. W, PALMSK,

V.D. HINDELANG,

F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

FRED WEDEMEYER

OFFICERS.
F. P. GLAKIER, President. W. J. KNAPP. Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Caahler. ' D. W. GUKKNLEAF, Assistant Cashier.„ A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

SILVERWARE

Farmer.' Club.

Thursday, November 20th was a gala
day for the lady members of Western

Washtenaw Union Farmers' Club, which

met with Mr. and. Mrs. (). C. Burkhart.
There was a large attendance, although

several familiar fanes were missed, owing

probably, to the amount of f»rtu work

yet unUnlahed, fwr the day was too floe to

let uulona and corn ‘‘lio sllll;" but the

al'aent ones missed a gn at treat and have

gained nothing. As It bus always been

the rule fur each lady to furnish wh*t

was assigned her even If she could not be

present herself and as "Its a poor rule

that will uol work both ways" the male

members are expected to work on the
the same plan. The dinner furnished

by the gentlemen and served In courses,

was a grand success; showing what ex-

cellent cooks the men are, and they cer-

tainly know how to serve a meal In fine

style. Every one did ample justice to

the feast placed before them, the stomach

pump having to be called Into request-
tlonln only one case. The gentlemen
being a little unused to washing dishes,

made it rather late when the meeting
was called to order, and as only one per

son was present whose name appeared on

the program, It was thought best to omit

the question and proceed to other busi-

ness. After instrumental music and

prayer, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Cook were
elected delegates to the state association,

and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lowry, alternates.

A rising vote ot thanks was given the

gentlemen for the dinner so nicely got-

ten up and served, showing how highly

it was appreciated by the ladles, who will

expect It once each year as long aa the

club exists. The next, and annual meet-

ing, for the election of officers and pay-
ment of dues, will be held with Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, December 18th.

Let every member be present and any

others who wish to join for the ensuing

year. Bring your spoons for an oyster

dinner.
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\ OUR FALL PROGRAM |

E That commend our store to your good favor. =

> null ITV ‘he krt We buy and Mil In inch qu*n- ̂
^ yUALI I 1 tltlea that they never grow atale on our ahelyee. There- 1
^ fore, you. always get at our atore the atrenglh and quality yon ought to ;

; have.

THREE FEATURES OF

~ panr The utmost care Is used at all times, not only In syste^ixlng ;
r LAnCt our Inside work, but In so waiting on our customers aa to pleaee Z

l PRICES.

“ 'them and help them to obtain exactly what they wnaL Therefore at oar ;
“ store yon will always receive the courtesy and attention which yon are T

- entitled to.

We make a margin on everything we sell— a small uniform :

percentage. But we boy (the beat only) et the lowest cub ;
S terms, and our prices to yon are always the loweet you can eafely pay

Our new line of China Is the ffneet In town.

Let us show you the latest Copyright Books 11.18. £
Christmas Novelties are dally arriving.

E Keep your eyes on our itoce, It will soon take on It* Holiday appearance. ;
Yours for the Holidays.

We have been selling Aurora Silverware at (he Bank Drug Store for

over a quarter of a century, and barely a complaint In all Ihit time.

Doesn't It pay to buy that kind of ware? The brand that bat stood
‘he lest of time.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

THOMAS HOLMES, D. D, LL. D.

Monday evening, the ladles of the Congregational church tendered to Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas Holmee, who for many years have been prominent and
active workers In the cause of Christianity In this community, a public re-

ception In the church parlors, the occasion being the 85th anniversary of

Dr. Holmes’ birth. From 7:80 until 10 o’clock the respected recipients stood

In line and received the congratulations of some 300 of our citizens. The
ladles served light refreshments, and the assemblage of friends left the

neat sum of fWl behind as a partial reminder of the high esteem In which

they are held In this vicinity. All the participants In the affair returned to

their homes hoping to meet the happy ctfuple a year hence In good health
at the work to which their lives have been devoted. Among the guests
present were the Doctor’s sister, Mrs. Amanda Wllsey, nearly eighty-two
years of age, his brother, Alfred li. Holmes and wife,

W. Norton and wife, all of Ann Arbor.

FENN & VOGEL. =

wsuutsuutKWKRwjiriiiutKsistautiut wraa i

, and cousins Henry v

Silver Plated Tea Sets

Beautiful 4-plece set 912.75.

pattern 918.75.

Finest plated

Silver Plated Baking Dishes

We carry these from 13.75 to $1 00

Elegant Silver Cake Basket

Cracker Jars. Butter Dishes, Berry Dishes,
Crumb Scrapers, Sngar and Cream Sets

Aurora Silver Knives and Forks

Warranted to wear

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSED DOLLS

See our display of Dolle larihow window and read the prices.

We have a limited number of dressed doll* to sell at 10o and i5o.

Large dressed dolls 25o.

Sleeping dolls, kid bodies, 26o.

Beautiful dolls lu latest Imported gowns 60c, 75c, 91.00, 91 26., Buy your Christmas Dolls at once at the

Bank Drug Store
CBKUI* TIUEPHOXI XOTUU 8

opnciAi-

Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 19, 1902.

Board met In regular session. Meeting

called to order by the Preeident. Roll

called by the Clerk. Present— F. P.

Glazier, president, and trustees Schenk,

Lehman, McKune, Burkhart, Knapp and

Wilkinson, Absent— None.

Minutes read and approved.

The petition of II. 8 Holmes, G. W.
Palmer and others relative to entering

Into a hew contract with the Chelsea
Mfg. Co. for a perled of ten (10) years

was then presented and read.

KXII111IT A.

Moved by John W. Schenk, seconded

by O. C. Burkhart,

And resolved,! That the Village of
Chelsea, by reason of a certain petition,

presented to the Common Council of the
said village signed by 103 citizens of the

said Village, praying that the Common
Council enter into a contract with the
Chelsea Manufacturing Company, a cor-

poration within the eald Village, to, fur-

nish and supply the said Chelsea Manu-
facturing Company with power, electric

lights and water for the period of ten

yean for the aum of Ten Dollars (910.00)

per month, by lu Preeident and Clerk,
are hereby directed under their hands

and the seal of the said Village, to exe-

cute the mutual oontracU referred to In

the said pelltloo, wherein the said VUIage

of Chelsea Is the party of the first part,

and the Chelsea ManufacturlugCompany,

a corporation, Is the party of the aecond

part, now daring thlssesslon of the Coun-

cil, to the end, that' this Council may
approve said duplicate contracts after

their said execution.

Yeas— John W. Schenk, Wm. R. Leh-
man, J.E. McKune, O.C. Burkhart, W.
J. Knapp, A. W. Wilkinson. Nays—
None. Carried.

W. H. Heselsohwerdt, Clerk.

CONTRACT.

This Contract made and entered Into

this 19th day of November A D. 1902,
by and between the Village of Chelsea,

a Municipal Corporation of the County

of Wuhtenaw, State of Michigan, party

of the first part, and the Chelsea Manu-
facturing Company of said Vlllage;a cor

poratlon organised under the laws of the

State of Michigan, party of the second

part.

Wltnes8eth,Thal the said party of the

first part, by virtue and authority of cer-

tain resolutions adopted by the Common
Connell of said Village of Chelsea, at a

regular session thereof held Id the Coun-

cil rooms on the 10th day of November
A. D. Ilp02, a copy of which said resolu-

tions are hereby attached and marked

"Exhibit A" and made a part thereof,
whereby,

First. The said first party agrees to fur-

nish and provide second party at any and

all times the necessary power needed to

propel all machinery used by said second

partyand all electricllghts and water need-

ed by said second partyin the managmenl
and operation of all buildings, machinery

and offices, owned, used and occnplad by

said second party in its business of mann-
facturing, selling and shipment of Its
products, for the term of tea . years from

and after the 26th day of February A. D.

1908, for the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00)

per month payable on the last days of
each and every month .

Second. The said second party, its
successors sod assigns, hereby agrees to

pay to said first party, for the said power,

electric lights and water, the sum of Ten
Dollars ($10.00) per month, payable on

the last days of each and every month
while the said second party, Us successors

and assigns, shall use and enjoy tbejsald

service. Provided, however, that In case

power, eleotrlc lights or water cannot be

furnished at any and all times, by reason

of accident or other unavoidable cause,

pro rata deduction shall be made from

the monthly payments for the time said

power, electric lights and water are not

furnished; and provided further, that In

case said second party should shat down
Its work and not use the said power, elec-

tric lights and water for the period of

one week or more, then It shall not be

obliged to pay for the time « nch power,
electric lights and water areUot used.

Third.' It Is further understood and

agreed by and between said parties here-

to that this contract shall be and remain
in foil force and effect for the said period

of ten years from and after the said 26th

day of February 1903, unless cancelled

and set aside by mutual consent of the

parties herein named.

Fifth. This oontraetto be In fall force

and effect on and after the 26th day of

February 1908.

Sixth. In witness whereof the party

of the first part has by Its President anif

Clerk hereunto set Its hand and affixed

the aeal of the Village by virtue of the

said resolutions of this Connell, the day

and year first above’wrltten, and at the

same time and place the party of the

second part has hereunto, by He Presi-
dent and Secretary set Us hand and af-
fixed Ita seal.

The Chelsea Manufactorlog Cotn-

[SKM-1 jjy ̂  q Holmes, Presldeot,
And J. D. Watson, Secretary.

Signed, sealed and delivered In the pres-

ence of

H. D. Witherell,). Wli
Ella W. Barber,

M. W

OLOCKIS.
A few minutes late each morning will make yon look for another posi.

tlon the first thing you know. Better bay an

ala^mTilock of
F. K-AJSTTLEHlSTEIt
and be absolutely safe. It’ll get yon out at any hour yon like,

pleasing stock of Clocks at prices to fit most any parse.

We have a

Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

Jay M*. Woods.

At a regular session of the Common
Connell of the Village of Chelsea, Mloh

igan, held In Its Council Rooms, In said

Village, on the 19th day of November A.

D. 1902. Present-F. P. Glazier, presi-

dent and trustees John W. Schenk, W.
R. Lehman, J. E. McKune, O. C. Burk-

hart, W. J. Knapp, A. W. Wilkinson.
Alsenl— None.

On motion of trustee O. C. Burkhart,
seconded by trustee John W. Schenk,

and Resolved, that this Council do
hereby approve the within mutual con-

tracts, executed In duplicate, and order

that ooe copy thereof be kept in the

archives of the Village and that the other

copy be delivered to the Chelsea Manu-
facturing Company,

Yeas— John W. Schenk, W. R. Leh-
man, J. E. McKune, O. C. Burkhart, W.
J. Knapp, A. W. Wilkinson. Nays—
None.

F. P, Glazier, President.
John W. Schenk, Trustee.
W. R. Lehman, Trustee.
J. E. McKune, Trustee.
O. C. Burkhart, Trustee.

FASHIONABLE M1LL1NERYI
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

ROLLER. SISTERS

WORTH THE FRIGE.

W. J. Knapp, Trustee.

.. W. Wllklw ~

The Village of Chelsea, Michigan,
Fseai/I By F. P. Glaxler, Preeident,

And W. HE Hese^achwetft, Clerk •

A. W. Wilkinson, Trustee.
W. II. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

Moved by McKune, seconded by
Schenk, that the following bills be allow-

ed as read and orders drawn on the treas-

urer for their amounts. Carried.

Michigan Electric Co. supplies |B7 28
R Williamson & Co. supplies andfixtures 208 76

General Electric Co. supp lies 1 25
Chss A StrellngerCo, supplies 5 00
National Carbon Qo. 2000 carbons 22 25
Electric Supply & Engineering Co 21 40
Hulton & Wealherwax, repairs 8 40
Sawyer-Man Electric Co. lamps
Standard Oil Co. barrel oil

Westeni Electric Co. supplies
Gibson Gas Fixture Works, fix-
tures

J T Wing & Coi packing
J F Maler, messVges, postage and
^ freight

Ed II Chandler, Graying
Geo Beckwith, labor McKune
walk

JamesQeddes, labor
Ed Little, work on ditch
A Elsele, work on ditch
John 8umner, work on ditch
TA Grant, catch basin
John Rlcket, unloading coal
A Elsele, hours on ditch
Chelsea Lumber A Produce Co,
lumber, tile, etc.,

H McKune, 8^4 days
F McKune, 2 days
E G Upthe grove days
Thos Jenson 2% days
Dan Corey, 2)4 dgyg
G Hutael,
Tom m
Welch Cwl
M O ft H Co. freight
J F Maler, >4 month salary '

D Alber, % month salary
U Ughthul, % month mlary

16 20
1 00
5 25

3 00
8 00
8 00
8 50
1 78

ourey, usja
utael, % day
W Mlngay 1 printing

sh Coal Ob. soft ooal

104-41

8
8
4
833
1 50

Your savings are well invested when you buy re-
liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

e. "wnsr-A-isrs.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

t t /" A Built to fit the feet, yet com-
X JL H/ ’vO, bining style with blissful com-

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowoat terms.

Staple* at elose-ent
prices that reduce_ ilvlng expense* to

Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOD STORE
E McCarter, % month salary
J M Woods, % month salary

20 00
20 00

20 00
8 50

B Parker, 1 month salary
John Rickets, unloading coal

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heaelaohwerdt, Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

I will be at the Chelsea Savlnga Bank
on Saturday*, December 13, 20, 27, Jan-

uary 8, and at the Town House, Lyndon,

Fridays during December and the first
Friday In Jadnary for the pnrpoee of re-

ceiving the township taxea.

Emoky Rowe, Treasurer.

NOTICE, AUCTION BALE.

Chat. Samp, deciding to quit farming,

will aell at anctlon oa the Thomas Wil-
kinson fails south of Chelsea, on Tues-

day, Deoember 2, 1902, at 1 o’clock, a

large quantity of personal property, con-

sisting of horses, cattle, binder, mowet

14 <U and all kinds of farming utensils. Gee.
18 95 H, ], Foster, anotioneer.

If yon want to buy the best Udofe on

earth buy the Globe Cabinet.
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CHEETAHS AND CARTS Remedy for Hiccoughs
Simple and Effective

IV1ALTH

Bountiful

OF WE8T1RM FARMS.

Many

"Ynirnlnf Is about

know of for the hlcconghi." said an
observant man In the New Orleans
Tlmes-Democrat, “and I have stum-
bled on the truth quite by ac-
cident It was proved In my case a
sure cure, and by reflection I am con-
vinced that It Is a perfectly logical re-

sult a result explainable, too, on phys-

ical grounds.

"All kinds of remedies are resorted

Crope the Rule fof

8— _ __ _ _ j w® t»iog broken up into small#
the best cure I wry movement, a spasmodic Inspire- ̂ Wlnge, and the conditions there are

tlon. consisting of a contraction of the becoFllDfl ilk® those of etatea farther
diaphragm, accompanied with closure ,outl». where the average else of a
of the glottis, so that further entrance ̂arm * ®cre®- Out of It all the
of air Is prevented. The impulse of ,tnnep 11 ITOwlng independent Five
tho Column nf air ontarlnv ami ufrlU. treat (TOD years have lliat boon Andail

muuo ui rcmeaies are resonen state or the diaphragm, and would re-
to by men who suffer periodically wltl^rlfyen the closed glottis, or partially

Hunting with tho cheetah has
been the sport of centuries In In-

dia. The animal is convoyed to
the fleld In a low car without

sides, hoodej and chained like
hunting-birds In tho days of fal-

conry. Door and antelope are the

game stalked by this "hunting

DEBT OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Expenses of Boer War Caused an Im-
mense Addition.

Tho Boer war caused an increase in

Iho national debt of Great Britain of

over JiioO, OdO, 000, and the present total

cf |3, 812,210.930 is higher than it has
been since 1876.

The increase in the debt was not. of

course, the total cost of tho war to

England, for taxes were raised on in-

comes and on luxuries and necessar-

ies alike, but the sum mentioned Is
what future generaiions will have to

pay for the possession of the Trans-

'aal Republic, and the-Orange Free

State. The Crimean war of 18S5-57 only

added a trifle over $11,000,000 to the
national debt, and the cost of the other

numerous wars, chiefly of conquest In

- Africa, was by 'comparison small.
Enormous as the debt of Great Brit-

ain Is, Englishmen say, however, that

it is insignificant when compared to
the 11,277^67.985 that the nation owed
In 1836, and its population or its

wealth and prosperity were not near

what they are today. Incidentally It

may be remarked that England looks
to Lord Bearonsfield's investment In
Suez canal shares to help in paying off

a good portion of the debt. Purchased

In 3876 for $17,660,200. they are now
valued at $139,680,000.

leopard.” The sport would be. con-
sidered rather tame by the hunts-

men of Europe or America, but is
popular in India.

Foiled by a Deapot.

"Gentlemen." said the speaker, ris-

ing to his full height and almost car-

»7lng his hearers off their feet with

his matchless eloquence, "the time
has come for us to assert our Inde-
pendence. We are freeborn citizens.
God has given us as a birthright the

! privilege of governing ourselves as
| we see fit. We bow our knee to no
kings and no princes. We have only
turselves to blame if we permit
otners to deny the liberty that our
fathers have bequeathed to us— the
liberty made sacred by their hallow- l

ed blood. 1 appeal to you. my fellow i

citizens, to arise in your might. Let |

us exhibit our manhood; let us teach
Hie world the great lesson of inde-
pendence. Let us—”
"Say. gents,' yelled the Janitor, as

I e suddenly stepped out upon the
platform, Tm guin’ to shut this hall
up now. Clear out o' here. ' I’ve been
up three nights with the toothache,
and I m goin' to bed early. Git be-
fore I turn out the lights on you’"

One minute and seven seconds later
the doors were locked and the great
rally for liberty was one of the things

that had been.— Chicago Record Her-
ald.

THE PRIVILEGE OF WEALTH.

Cnly Millionaires Can Wear Straw
Hats In Winter.

Apropos of the passing of the straw

hal. Senator Stewnit of Nevada once
i made a remark that throws an inter-
esting sidelight on the question of
winter headgear for men. He and a
newspaper friend were walking down
Pennsylvania avenue during last!
Christmas week. The Senator's hea l

was capped by the exquisite creation
of Panama build that has come to ho '

» familiar sight on tho streets of.

— ^ - TV MW Btaucre IfCIJUUI

hiccoughs, like stopping the ears and
drinking a glass of water slowly and

without a step, or by holding the
breuh. or counting, or thinking In-
tently on some subject, and In many
oth.-r ways. I have tried all of these
remedies, and at times have been fair-

ly successful In checking the hlc-
cou :hs. Again. I have seen each one

of these remedies fall. In my own ex-’
fieri ?nci*, so far as these remedies are

concerned, drinking a glass of water
slowly and wlthcut breathing Is the
most sallsfartofy. Rut It Is torturing

enough. On the other hand, the yawn
Is not cnly efficacious, but It is abso-

lutely without any of tho torturing
features. There la. as I said before,

prcbably a good physical reason for
the yawn being a good remedy for
the hirer ugh a. The hiccoughs is de-
scribed as being a m<)dlfi':-l respira-

of air Is prevented. The Impulse of ranner “ frowlng Independent Five
tho column of air entering and atrlk- ,,roP y®*™ l***® Jo*t been ended
ing upon the cloeed glottis produces ®,, tll« Pl®ln«.
the sound peculiar to the ailment It 1 Beginning with the crop of 1897,
Is reasonable to assume that anything ,h® wheat ha* beep good every year,
that jvould relieve the contracted Not •l®r®Jr® ha* It been a record-break-
state of the diaphragm, and would re- cr ,n «v«rJr community, but generally
TSpen the closed glottis, or partially J1 hM returned a great harvest The
open It, so the air could enter 'n a noi^

mal way. would completely relieve the

situation. It would seeip that the
yown, which Is nothing, more than a
deep, long breath, would bring about
this result. While the yawn Is sup- :

posed to be an Involuntary movement, |

duo to drowsiness, It Is yet a fact that :

a man can yawn at pleasure. This |

being true, it is easily within a man's

power to cure the hiccoughs by resort-

ing to the very simple practice of
yawning. Of course 1 cannot say that
In all cases of hiccoughs the yawu
will prove a good remedy. But I be-
lieve In all ordinary cases, where the
annoyance Is not aggravated, the
yawn will do the work. At any rate,
tny own experience has convinced me
of the fact. and. besides, there are the

physical conditions to which I have re-
ferred "

Lowest Flim-Flam Scheme viuu,wo. The Miller brothers rented

Ingenious and Successful
I aD<1 ral*e<i stock. They are mskln*

.v ioiuiucu m grew narvest. The
farmer estlmatee the cost of hi* crop

»t $7.6P an acre; If he get* thirty
bushel* an acre and sell* It for 60
cents he hn* a profit of $7.60 an acre.

On 100 acre* It I* J750; on 1,000
acres, $7,600— and there are many
hundred farmers with the latter acre-
age.

What have they done? A. Miner
came to York county, Nebraska, ten
years ago with just enough to buy
eighty acres of land. He lived in a
aod house, and lost everythlnf In the
bard times of the early nineties. Now
he owns 720 acres of land, live* In a
ten room house and has a bank ac-
count. A man named Harnady rented
* farm In Seward county, that elate,
seven years ago; now he owns the
farm and has $3,000 In bank. J. s.
Holllnger came to central Kansas
poor; he raised wheat chiefly; he died

a few month* ago worth with the ac-

cumulations of his family of boy*.
$100,000. The Miller brothers rented

Norwegian Iron Fields.

Discoveries of extensive Iron ore
fields have again been made in north-

ern Norway, this time in the district

of South Varanger, on the coast of the

bay of the same name, near the Rus-

sian border lines. The discovery was

first made some two months ago.
Samples of the ore sent to Christiania

have been analyzed by the municipal

chemist, who pronounces it to contain
*9 low as 0.07 per cent titanium,
which Is considered a very good Indi-

cation. The presence of titanium in

large quantities retards the melting
process of the ore, and consequently
reduces its value.

Splendid Tribute to a Wife.

Few men. great nr small, have been
happier in their married life than
John Bright, and the story of hlB In-

consolable grief when his wife, "ihe
sunshine and solace of his days," was
taken from him, forms one of the
most pathetic pages of human his-
tory. "It seems to me," he pitifully
said, "as though the world was plUDg.

ed in darkness, and that no ray of
light could ever reach me again this
side the tomb "

The Women Vote.
A man with daughters need not feel

ashamed In New Zealand. He's a po-
llnral power, a big man in tho district
In which he resides. All women over
twenty-one years of age can vote, so

the man with many daughters often
decides a closely contested election.
; hen. again, women are much sought
a.ter matrimonially, for they are out-

numbered by the men two to one.
i here is no need for a woman becom-
ing an old maid in New Zealand ex-
cept from choice. The women are
good dressers, and the styles are as

nearly up-to-date as those of London
and New York.

W ashington. Tho hat's cost ranged i
111,0 ̂  throe- figure grade of dollars, |
nml the Panama looked every inch of
il. But It was in midwinter, with snow-

on tho ground, and a thermometer well
dow n the scale. It was the only straw
in active use in town. |

"A straw is the only hat that is-
cofnfortahle," quoth the friend, "and
if I could. I'd wear one the year
around. If 1 had one like yours, Sena-
tor. I'd wear It winter and summer." ,

“You couldn’t afford to wear It now,"
replied the Senator.

“Why not?”

"Because if anybody but myself
wore lals hat in winter, he'd he stamp-

ed as too poor to get another."—
Washington Post.

Ignorant of American Geography.

Just how much the average Eng-
i shman knows about this country was
illustrated In Washington a day or
t«° ago. t James Rlaekle. a traveler
from London, asked the clerk In his
hotel how far It was to Michigan, as
he wished to call on a friend there

The clerk inquired to what part of
Michigan Mr. Biackle desired to go.
i he traveler did not know exactly be
said: "1 can easily find out In what

I art of the city he lives when 1 get
there." "Whst city?" inquired the
clerk. "Why. the city of Michigan, of
course," said the Intelligent Briton.

The Age of Beauty.
The physical beauty 0f women

should last until they are past fifty

Nor does beauty reach |tg zenith
i-.nder the age of thirty -five or forty.

Helen of Troy came upon the stage at
forty. Cleopatra was past thirty when
the met Antony. Anne of Austria was
thirty-eight when described as the
most beautiful woman In Europe. The
old saying about sweet sixteen Is ex-

jdoded by the truer knowledge that
the highest beauty does not dwell In

immaturity, for beauty does not mean
alone the fashions of form and color-
ing found In a waxen doll. A woman's
Lest and richest years are from
twenty-six to forty. No woman Is

passe at any earlier day.

Not a Great Change.

Prof. Woodward has gone over the
calculations of Leplace by the aid of

modern data and concludes that
though In theory the length of the aav

on tho earth must be Increasing, ow-
ing to the increasing mass of the
planet due to the constant deposit of

meteors, etc., yet the change is so In-

finitesimal that there has not been a

half second of difference In ten mil-
lion years.

"The thing In the way of flim flam
I now. and the real thing." said an old

detective, "is away ahead nf any of the

old (ricks I know anything about. It
I has been worked hut once In New Or-
leans. ns far ns 1 know, and If It has

ever been worked In any ether place I

d<j not know anything about It. The
business cf finding n pockelbook,
'.springing the pigeon.' as It is railed:

the lock trick, which, hy the way, is
one of (he smoothest of the whole list,

and all the others are cheap and clum-

sy In comparison with the clever
scheme that was worked on a down-
town barkeeper n few evenings ago.
H shows one thing, and (hat Is that
the criminal classes are quite as ac-

tive mentally and otherwise as men
who are engaged. In the decent calling
of life. They are probably more ac-
tive menially than the men who are
ground into narrow grooves because of

ceaseless toiling In an effort to keep

Hie wolf away. Tlje new flim-flam
scheme is wonderfully simple and is
'vorked with paper money. A $1 and a
$5 hill arc needed. Of course, bills of
higher denomination could he used,
but tho two men who worked the
trick here used the hills of the first

tlercminatlcn— a $1 and a $5 bill it
Is worked in this way: One of the
men will write in thin lettering on
the back of the $5 bill what is sup-
posed to be a list of his laundry. For

Instance. In this way: One shirt, two
collars, two pairs of cuffs. He will go
into a saloon when there Is a rush ou
In order to further minimize the pos-

sibilities of tho barkeept r's detecting

the scribbling on the hill, and will call
for a drink.

Btock- TheJr ar« making
*25,000 annually clear profit. Hun-

dreds of Instances might be mentioned

of farms that have been paid out of
the crops of one or two years.— Les-
llc’a Weekly.

Swords Into Plowshsrei.
_ ____ ____ t Many of tho block houses built In

and walks out. Directly his partner , 'y.^T!8 PendlnS the rehabill-
walks In. mils for a glass of beer and I U‘ °f hplr farc,B'
tenders a $1 bill In payment. The bar-
keeper throws out 05 cents In change.

'Yut made a mistake, eld man.' tho
purchaser will say. I gave you a $5
bill." A polite wrangle follows. The
fellow Is Insistent, enys he only had

one piece of money and that was a $3 _
bill. hS '" b.vo ! THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE FREE

lil« teunftjr on | OFFER OF DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
AND T.FT rnopn

Mrs. Frances Stafford of hn
UthSt.,NY.aty,addshX
timony to the hundreds of thot
sands on Mrs. Pinkham’s files,

cured by the now discover h2
since grown mto a vast army o
hundred* of thousands, douR.
skepticisms have been swept aS
as by a mighty flood, until S
tho great good that Lydia ?
t "Vu VeKe‘a,,lfl Compound

and her other medicines arc doS
among the women of America
nt t rooting the attention of many of

Merit alone could win such fame-

wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Ly.na E.
PinkhamVVe^ctaliieC'omjiuuud.

l|The flame of lust quenches the llsht „[

Jotted down a
the bark of it. He' calls for the boss,

lolls him of the dispute and asks him
to see If he has a

shirt, two collars, two pairs cuffs’
written on it In pencil. Sure enough i

the hill Is found, and tfce man gets
bis $4.95 In change. This Is the scheme !
they worked on the man downtown,
and he had no Idea that he had been

swindled until he thought over it for i

seme time, and then the whole plot !
dawned on him. It Is a clever scheme. '
but one (hat will not last, as bar-
keepers are awfully quick to get on to

tricks of this sort. "-New Orleans
Times- Democrat.

AND GET CURED.

’s M"
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
tnent, high colored, excessive, pain in
piling, rlribbling. fivomncy. Doan's
tvldney 1 ills dissolve and remove calculi
nml gravel. Relieve heart palpitation
sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

. .T|K,J; t('ITT', received the free
rir' nf,D?,"s lvMll<y Mils. They are
splendid. I hud an awful puiu in my back : i

on taking the mils the pain left me rigln

el like a new man.— Stephen I

Rcddu* Miuj>, Ky.-I received the (rv.
ril'of, p1'1*- 1 Im7 done me great eoori
I had bladder trouble, cofnpelliag me u.
get up often during nighi Now | ,|wp

well ; no pain in neck of bladder , pain in

back is gone, also headache.— J no 1, Hill.

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

How Navies of the World
Will Compare in Year 1906

COAL DEPOSITS OF THE UNITED STATES

From the German naval year hook
for 1902. commonly called "The Nautl-
cus, is taken the following summary
of the navies of the world according

to the latest statistics. To enable the
reader to draw a proper comparison
between England and the other pow-
ers the year 19UG is selected, when the
French and Russian programs will be
carried out, as well as the new addi-
tions voted in other states this year.

Only battle-ships and large cruisers
of over 5,000' tons which were not
launched prior to 1882 and 18S4 re-
spectively are taken Into considera-
tion. According to this reckoning, in

19116 England will have Sfty-seven
battleships, filty-two of them over 10,-
t'"0 tous, with an aggregate displace-

ment 7C5.C50 tons, and seventy
large cruisers, twenty-nine protected,

with an aggregate displacement of
618,440 tons. France will have thirty-

two battleships, twenty-three over lu.- !

0(0 tons, totaling 349,720 tons, and

twenty-eight cruisers, twenty-three
protected, of 213,171 tons. Russia
will have twenty-five battleships, nine-

teen over 10,000 Iona of 247,241 tons.

and eighteen cruisers, five protected,
of 100,6011 tons. The United States
will have twenty battleships, nineteen
over 10,000 tons, of 248,294 tons, and

sixteen cruisers, thirteen protected,
of 176,153 tons. Germany will have
nineteen battleships, (eighteen over
10,000 tons, of 212.405 tons, and eleven

cruisers, five protected, of 81,75(1 tons.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
CUTS. WOUNDS

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

AN ANTI-TREAT LEAGUE.

Thl. Map Shows the Entire Co. I D. po.lt. of th. United States. Th* Anthr.oito Field I* R.presonted by the Two
D.rk Patch., to th. Right of tho M.p, InolOMd In a Circle. 7 # T*°

Irish Organization Looks for Recruits
in This Country.

In Ireland an antl-treatlng league
has been formed. It has taken SL
Patrick for Its patron, and It Induced

the last convention of the Gaelic
league held in Dublin to indorse Its

efforts as tending to eradicate “one
of the most prolific sources of Intem-
perance and a national evil."
The league does not attempt to

hinder anybody from taking a drink
himself If he pays for It, though it
qualifies this by making its members
promise "not to be guilty of the sin

of Intemperance." But the chief pledge

that would-be members must take Is
"not to take a treat from another, nor

to give one himself in any place
where drink U sold, whether public-
house, bar, hotel, or aheebeen."

The pledge does not hinder a mem-
ber from offering a drink to friends In
hls own house nor from taking one
himself at the house of a friend. R
does not prevent him from buying a
drln c for himself. It only bars buy-
Ing drink* for others.

In token of these principles mem-
bers are requested to wear the badge

of the league, a shamrock leaf in green

enamel with three small shields bear-
ing the three Initials of the Celtic
title of the league. Total abstainers

may wear cream colored shields. All

sway and 1 fee
Schaefer.

Mrs. Anorc Asdrkws, R F. D. No. 1,
Brodhead. \Y is. . w rites : 1 rccel veil t he
free trial of Doans Kidney Pills with much

rci-rimi, * a Jm® nel,l"‘w Wf» suffering
terribly with kidney trouble from scarlet
fever. Two doctors failed to help him and
he finally went Into spasms. His father
gsve him Doan's Kidney PHU and from
the second dose the pain was lei*. He

Beet in the World.
Ao other medicine has such a record

M'-™. ot 81.750 tons. | hosts VfTrle^aT^^n.0^^ 6UP.h
tal> will have fifteen battleships, thir- y.ars'of cures has established it in thl
teen over lu.000 tons, of 189.207 tons, confidence of the people. ® “ tbe
and six cruisers, all protected, of 39- Mnno* * ion n. „ ~
813 tons. Japan will have seven hat- - -- '

Heships. six over 111,1)00 tous. of 93,501

tons, and six cruisers, all protected of
58,776 tons.

11 is evident that England alone is,
as far as’ battleships are concerned!
superior to the combined Franco Rus-
sian forces. France shows consider-
able progress In a strong fleet of
protected cruisers, being only a lit-

tie behind that of England, while Has-

fi.R and Germany lay principal sUess
on battleships. The United States are

<l|< cl<ly proceeding in both directions,
bill will hardly be able to mar. their

ships as rapidly as they build them -
London Standard.

members are expected to renew their
pledges on St. Patrick's day. \

t^n'n8 rL ,K'lus r-y^ to extend I
..t lldd of the league's op?ratlons In 1

this louritry. jt wa;, organized in '

vhrioiL WMltJnl' U ha8 a J,lvenlle dl-

Wedding Super«tit|onl. |

I „„ 1 ‘f "fl'icky for the bride J0
onter the church before the ceremony
a> one door and leave after the cere,
mory by anolher door.
The bride should always c.n

first pleee of he. WfldMjg Zke "‘°l

"is said to oe unlucky t0 tie shoe J
10 any part of the carrlaee In -s fo
Hie bride and bridegroom go away

In Icavirg the church the bride win
.fio well to place her rich! »

Foma-MnjtcM Co.. Buffalo. N Y
nic try mail. wlUiout chant,

trial box Doan t KiUiH.jr hju.
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon
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CHAPTBR 1^— (Continued.)

On « lounge *n elegantly dreued
Lflpmn wa> ilttlng, reading a novel
•U. cBlM!" »he cried, “come here and
-,w me a kl«». Bo you wear that
nreet-fancled eult again. Is that the

patch style, then, child? It mu«t be
atremely charming. La, here comes
jucfcard! He la going to ask you to

a sail on tha- river; and 1 shall
und you my new grten parasol. I do

 '"e only, one

many other things far better for thee
to learn. In these things the best of

ail good teachers Is thy mother.'

I can do these things also, father.

THE BLOOD.
The blood la life. Wa derive from

the blood life, power, beanty and rea-

ron, as the doctors have been saying

The lady loves me and will be unhappy U®9 Immemorial. A healthy
not to see me." | body, a freah appearance, and genar-

"Then, let her come here and see ft:tJ 1111 the abilities we possess de-
thee. That will be the proper thing. Pfln(1 00 th»t source of life. It is
Why not? Always honor thyself, as the duty of every sensible

well as others. That Is the Dutch
w*y: that is the right way. Mind

believe It Is the onl;

UJ

In the coun-

“1 came to alt with you, and work

ilth tny worsteds. Perhaps my moth-
ej-might not like me to go on the
river with— any one."
But Katherine hod no time to de-

leod hereelfl for, with hie cavalry
flp In his hand and a low bow, Capt.

Hyde entered the room. In a few
minutes afterward ahe was going
down the terrace stepa with him; and

he was looking Into her face with shin-

ing eyes, and whispering the common-
eit words In such an enchanting man-

ner that It seemed to her as If her feet

icsrecly touched the low, white steps,

Md she was aome sort of glorlHed
Katherine Van Heemsktrk, who never,
never, never could be unhappy again.

They did not go on the river. Capt.

Hyde did not want a third party near,

In any capacity. The lower steps
were shaded by great water beeches,
md the turf under them was green
md warm. A sweeter hour, a lovelier
mild, man could never hope to find;
»nd Capt. Hyde was not one to neglect
his opportunity.

"Let us stay here, my beloved,’’ he
whispered. “I have something sweet

lo tell you. Upon mine honor, I can
keep my secret no longer."
The Innocent child! Who could

blame her for listening to It?— at first

with a little fear and a little reluct-

ance. but gradually resigning her
whole heart to the charm of his soft
syllables and his fervent manner, un-

til she gave him the promise ho
oeyged for— love that waa lo be for
him alone, 16V6 tht Him 'Uttne among
all the sons of men.
What an enchanted afternoon It

was! how all too quickly It fled away,

one golden moment after another!
In a few minutes Joanna and the

elder came In. He had called for her
on his way home; for he liked the
society of the young and beautiful, and

there were many hours In which he
thought Joanna falter than her sister.

Then tea was served In a pretty parlor

with Turkish walls and colored win-
dows. which, being open Into the gar-

den, framed lovely living pictures of

blossoming trees. Every one was eat-

•ng and drinking, laughing and talk-
ing; so Katherine's unusual silence
was unnoticed, except by the elder,
who Indeed saw and heard everything,

snd who knew what he did not see
and hear by that kind of prescience

to which wise and observant years at-

tain .

Joanna was talking to Nell Semple
In the recess of & window but Nell's
lace was white with suppressed anger,

ami, though he seemed to be listening

to her, his eyes — full of passion— were

Used upon Hyde. Perhaps the young
aoldler was conscious of It; for ho oc-

casionally addressed some trivial re-
mark to him, as If lo prevent Nell
losing sight of the advantages he had

over him.

"The vera air o' this room Is gun-
powdery," thought the elder; "and ane

or the othelr will be flinging a spark o'

passion Into It .and then the dell will

bo to pay. I'll e'en tak' the lasses
hame rayael'; and I'll speak to Jorls
for his daughter— as good now as any

other time."
Then he said In his blandest tones.

"Joanna, my dearie, you'll hae to tell
Nell the rest o’ your tale the morn;

and, Katherine, put awa' now that bit
o' busy Idleness, and don your hoods

and manUes, batth o' you. I'm going
to ta' you hame, and 1 dlnna want to

Bet my deathe wl' the river mist."

"Pray, air,’’ said Hyde, "consider me
at your service. I have occasion to

go into town at once, and will do your

duty to the young ladles with infinite

pleasure.’’

"Much obliged,, captain, vera much
obliged; but it tak's an auld wise-
headed, wise-hearted man like mysel'
lo walk safely atween two bonnle
lasses.’

While he was speaking. Nell left the

room. He was glad to escape from a
position which he (bit to be both pain-

ful and humiliating. He was In a
measure Capt Hyde'a host, and sub-
lect to traditions regarding the du-

ties of that character; any display of

•nger would be derogatory to him.
®t>d yet how difficult waa restraint!
So hTa father’* Interference was a
Welcome one; and he waa reconciled
to/ hla own dlaappolntment, when,
lodkinf back he say the old gentleman

lowly taking the road to Van Heeins-
klrtt'a, with the pretty girla In their

quilted fed booth, one on each aide of

him.

The eider waa very polite to hla
charges; but he noticed that Kather-

ine waa ellent and disappointed, and
that ahe lingered In her own kk a
after her arrival at home. • Her aubse-

quent pretty cheerfulness, her delight

>n her llilea, her confiding claims upon
her father's lore— nothing In these
thing* deceived him. He «aw beneath

the fluttering young heart, trem-

bling, and yet happy In the new, tweet

feeling, never felt before, which had
come to It that afternoon.

h.v»l..h,0 V'?l'ght mo8t elrl8 ̂  to
have this Initiative; It prepared the
way for a soberer ami more lasting
affection. In the end Katherine would

perceive how Imprudent, how Impos-
sible a marriage with Capt. Hyde must

he; amt her heart would turn back to

Nell, who had been her lover from
boyhood. Yet, ho reflected, It would

he well to hove the matter under-
stood, and to give It that "possibility"

whIMi is best attained on a money
basis.

So. while he and the Van Heoms-
kirks discussed the matter— a little

reluctantly, he thought, on their part—

Katherine talked with Joanna of the

Gordons. Joanna had not a suspicion

of the Joy and danger that had come
to the dear little one at her side. She

was laughing softly with her, even
while the fearful father stood at the

closed door, and lifted up his tender

soul In that pathetic petition, "Acb,

mljn kind! mljn kind! mljn llefste
kind! Almighty God preserve thee
from all sin and sorrow!"

what l tell thee."

His voice had gradually grown
sterner, and he gently withdrew hla

hand from her clasp, and rose as a
man pressed with affairs.

man to keep the blood as pure and
normal aa possible. Nature, In Its
Infinite wisdom, ha* gives us a ther-

mometer indicating the state of the
blood, which appeali to our reason by
giving notice of Its Impurity. Small

eruptions of the akin, to which we
When he had left the room ftsbet w a*tentlon’ headache.

Instantly began to order the wants of r!n,1?g nol•e, ,n ,h8 ear,1’1 lMsltu,de'
the house. Katherine still sat at the
table; her eyes were cast down, and

she was arranging— without a con-
sciousness of doing so — her bread
crumbs upon her Delft plate. Roused

from her revery she comprehended In

a moment how decisive her father's
or< ers were Intended to be. Yet In
this matter she was so deeply Inter-

sleeplessness, are generally a sign
that the blood la not In its normal
tate, but la filled with noxious sub-
stances. These symptoms deserve
our full attention. If more attention
were paid to those symptoms, and
steps taken to remove them, then
many Illnesses from which we suffer
would become unknown and the hu-
man body would became stronger and

SUBtTITUTION.

. , , " " tiimu L/UU/ TVUUIU 1/CV.VI111W BHVJUfcCi «auu
ested that she Instinctively made an healthier. Attention therefore should
appeal against them. |be pald t0 tho„ warDln, 8,KnB ̂

o her, my mother, shall I not go the blood can be purified and potion-

CHAPTER II.

Oranje Boven.

"Well, well, to-day goes to Its fore-

fathers, like all the rest; and, as for

what comes after It. everything Is In

the love and counsel of the Almighty
One."

This was Jorls Van Heomsklrk's last

thought ere he fell asleep that night,

after Elder Semple's cautious disclo-

sure and proposition. . In his calm,
methodical, domestic life, It had been

an "eventful day." We say the words
often and unreflectingly; seldom paus-

ing to consider that such days are the

results which months, years, per-
chance centuries, have made possible.
Thus, a long course of reckless living

and reckless gambling, and the conse-

quent urgent need of ready money,

had made Capt. Hyde turn his
thoughts to the pretty daughter of the

rich Dutch merchant.

"She Is a homespun little thing,"
laughed the colonel's fashionable wife,

"and quite unfit to go among people of
our condition. But she adores you,
Dick; and she will be passably happy

with a house to manage, and a visit

from you when you ran spare the
time."

It was In this mood that Katherine
and her probable fortune had been dis-

cussed; and thus she was but one of

the events, springing from lives an-

terior to her own and very different
from It.

Also. In her father's case, the mo-

tives Influencing his decision stretched

backward through many generatit us.
None the less waa their Influence po-
tent to move him. In fart, he forgot
entirely to reflect how a marriage be-
tween his child and Capt. Hyde would

be regarded at that day; his first
thoughts had been precisely such
thoughts as would have occurred to a

Van Heemsklrk. living two hundred
years before him.

Jorls' age was not an age Inclined
to analysis, and he was still less In-
clined to It from a personal stand-
point. For ho was a man of few, but
positive Ideas; yet these Ideas, having

once commended themselves to his
faith or his Intelligence, were era-
braced w.ll!i all his soul. Semple's
communication regarding Capt. Hyde
and his daughter had amused in him
certain feelings, and led him to cer-
tain decisions. Ho went to sloop, sab

lulled with their propriety and Justice.

He awoke In precisely the same mood.

Then he dressed and went into his
garden. It was customary for Kath-
erine to join him there; and he fre-

quently turned, as he went down the
path, to seo if she wore coming.
But this morning she did not come.

He walked alone to his Illy bed;
but his face brightened when he heard

her calling him to breakfast and very

soon he saw her loaning over the half-

door. shading her eyes with both
hands, the bettor to watch his ap-

proach.
Lysbot was already In her place: sq

was Joanna, and also Beam. Jorls
and Brnm .discussed the business of
the day; Katherine was full of her
visit to Semple house the preceding
evening. Dlnorah was no restraint.
The slaves Jorls owned, like those of
Abraham, were born or brought up In

hla own household.
And yet, this morning, Jorls waited

until Lyabet dismissed her handmaid,

before he said the words he had de-
termined to speak ere ho began the
work of the day. Then he put down
his cup with an emphasis which made
all eyes turn to him, and said:
"Katryntje, my daughter, call not

to-day. nor call not any day. until i

tell you different, at Madame Sem-
ple's. The people who go and come
there. I like them not. They will be
no good to you— Lyabet, what say you

in this matter?"
•What you say. I ....

father Is to be obeyed. When ce Will

not, the children can not.’
Katherine had drawn her chair close

to her father’s, and taken his J K ha“d
between her own and was stroking and

petting It; then as Je “swered
leaned her head upon his brea®^

•'Father, I Uke to see the English
lady; and she it teaching me the new

atttek."
“Hchooue Lammetje.

once more to see Madam Gordon? So
kind she has been to rao! She will
say I am ungrateful, that I am rude,
and know not good manners. Yos,
mother, I may go once. A young girl
does not like to he thought ungrateful
and rude.”

More than that, Katherine; a young

girl should not like to disobey a good

fallier. You make mo to feel aston-
ished and sorry. Here Is the key of

the best parlor; go now and wash
carefully the fine china ware.”

So I.yshet turned and left the room.

She did not notice the rebellious look

cn her daughter's face, the lowering

brows, the resentment In the glance

that followed her, tho lips firmly set

to the mental purpose. "To see her
lover at ail risks”— that was the pur-

pose; but how best to accomplish It
was not clear to her.

She lifted the key given her and
went to the parlor. It was a large,
low room, with wainscoted walls, and

a big tiled fireplace nearly filling It.

The blinds were closed, but there was
enough light to reveal its quaint and
almost foreign character. The oval
tables were full of curious bits of
china, dainty oriental wicker-work, ex-

quisite shells on lacquered trays, won-

derfully wrought workboxes and fans

and amulets. As she moved about
among the stranga carven toys and
beaullful ornaments, she conoid think

only of him— of his stately manner
and dark, handsome face. She re-
called every word he said to her as
they sat under the water beeches.
More vividly still she recalled the ten-

der light In his eyes, the lingering
clasp of his hand, his low, persuasive

voice, and that nameless charm cl
fashion and culture which perhaps Im-

pressed her more than any other thing.

Among the articles she had to dust
was a square Indian box with drawers

It hail always been called “the writing

box," and it was partly filled with pa-

per and other materials for lotter-
wrlting, She stood before the open
lid thoughtfully, and a sudden over-
whelming desire to send some mes-
sage of apology to Mrs. Gordon came
into her heart. She could write pretty

well and she had seen her mother and

Joanna fold and sea! letters; and. al-

though she was totally Inexperienced
In the matter, she determined to make
the effort.
All difficulties were overcome, one

by one; and tho following note In-
trusted to the care of Dledrleh Becker,

the old man who worked In the garden
and milked the cows:

"To Mistress Col. Gordon—
"Honored Madam: My father for-

bids that I come to see you. He thinks
you should upon tny mother call. That

you will Judge me to bo rude ami un-
grateful. 1 fear very much. But that
is not true. I am happy, Indeed. I
think all the day of you.

"Your obedient servant.
"Katherine Van Heemsklrk.”

(To be continued.)

ous substances removed from It by the

use of Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg
Drops, discovered more than 60 years
ago.

A Flowery Brief.
A brief for the state In an early

Nebraska case Indulges In the fol-
lowing prairie flowers of fancy;

"Plaintiffs In error are afraid that
the honor and dignity of the state
will suffer, and they Invoke for the
claimants broad principles of natural
equity, and the claim that neither the

laws governing courts nor the consti-

tution apply to them. The logical se
quence is this— that persons who hold
claims against the state are a favored
class, who can alone make wings of
‘Justice and right’ to fly to that mys-

tic region above and beyond the tram-

mels of law, and where such unjust
things as contracts and written con-

stitutions do not exist: but where for

them a straight and narrow pathway
letds to the treasury, whose doors
without stint or delay, turn softly or

golden hinges to admit them. Yet If
I do not very much mistake this
court, 'these wings' will unfeather In

their flight, and claimants against the

slate must fall to a common level with
all other litigants, and stand up to the

lack where Is fed that good old fod
der of ‘Justice and right’ as admin-
istered by our courts."

Please listen to a short talk npon a
most vitally important subject— one
which Is greatly disturbing the busi-
ness world to-day.

You have doubtless heard of the
word "substitution.'' You have prob-
ably read that "snbstltutlon Is-fraud."

Tack that saying firmly In your mind
and keep It there. It li worth some-
thing. It la true— almost Invariably.

You call at a store and aak for an
article of a certain brand or manufac-

ture, one which has been thoroughly

advertised for years, and which has
earned an excellent reputation. The
dealer says "here's something just as
good for less money." That dealer
thereby usually tells a direct false-
hood. He knows that the article
which he offers you at a lower price
Is Inferior, but the point Is that It
yields him a greater profit; hence his
desire to substitute.

Yon may ask If an article Is superior
Just because It is advertised. Yes, It

Is, and here's why. The many well-
known houses which spend millions
of dollars every year In the good pub-

lications of the country are managed
by men of brains and wide business
experience, and these men know only
too well that unless an article has
merit there la absolutely no business
sense In spending good money to ad-
vertise it. It does not pay to adver-
tise any article of general use for a

short time only. Every advertiser
must wait some time before his adver-

tising has created the desired Impres-
sion and while he Is waiting his goods

must have time to prove whether or
not they are good. If they are good,
they stick; If not, they do not, and If

they were not good and did not stick,
would this experienced business man
continue to spend good money adver-
tising the goods— throw good money
after bad as it were? Never! He
has too much business sense.

A PASTOR ™
SAVED BY PE-RU-NA.

-A-

m

Rev. H. Stubenvoll. of Elkhorn, Wla., is pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
St John's Church of that place. Rev. Stubenvoll is the possessor of two hi hies
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of

The average article which yon see | the bibles the Emperor has written in hla own handwriting a text.
advertised month after month In good
publications la itself good. Buy an
advertised article. It la the true safe

way.
When you are buying aak for what
ou want and get what you ask for.

Remember! "Substitution Is Fraud."
—Pearson's Magazine.

 loo Keward aioo.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to
earn that there Is at least one dreaded disease

Mrs. Hlldebrandt's Discovery.
Lake Sarah, Minn., Nov. 24th.— Mrs.

Hlldebrandt of this place claims to
have discovered a complete cure for
Rheumatism and numerous people
can testify that as Mrs. Hlldebrandt

had the terrible affliction and is now
a well woman, she appears to have
good grounds for her claim. Mrs
Hlldebrandt speaks of her cure as fol-

lows;

"I had the Rheumatism In my arms
so bad that I could not sleep at night.
I was Induced to try Dodd's Kidney
Pills and before I had taken two
boxes 1 was much better, When 1

had taken four boxes I was completely

cured."

It Is only fair to state that others

have made the same discovery as
Mrs. Hlldebrandt and that for Rheu-
matism and other diseases arising
from the Kidneys, Dodd's Kidney
Pills are recognized as the one sure
and permanent cure.

learn that there Is at --------- ----- , ----
that science has been able to cure In all Its
siiiires, and that U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the
medical trnierqlty. Catarrh being a consilfu-
tlonal disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catai rh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood snd mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the

Thousandsof people have catarrh who
would be surprised to know It, because
It has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact is catarrh is catarrh
wherever located; and another fact
which is of equally great Importance, is
that 1’eruna cures catarrh wherever

foundation of tin-disease, and giving the patient located,
strength by building uo the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work. The pro-;
prletors have so much faith In Us curative

This honored pastor, in a recentletter to The Pernna Medicine Co., of Colum-
bus. Ohio, says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: “l bad hemorrhages of the lungs tor a long time,

and all despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It Increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It Is the best
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the house It
would save many from death every year.” — H. STUBENVOLL,

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case ana be will
be pleased to gtvft you his valuable ad*
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman; President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It foils to cure Send for list of
Testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists 73c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best

Noble birth Is an accident of for-
tiinp, noble actions characterize the
great.

Stops the Oongh anil
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25a

It Is best to have knowledge with
our zeal.— Rev. L. i.Moore.

OWNERS OF ANIMALS
Will receive, free on application, a little pamphlet containing

points from

HORSE DOCTOR’S DIARY
by writing to Lyon Manufacturing Co., 45 South 5th St-,

Brooklyn, N. Y., giving name and addrees.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Builds np the system : puts pare, rton
blood in the veins; makes men and women
strong snd healthy. Burdock Blood Bitter*.
At any drug store.

WA-HOO BLOOD uiNERVTtONIG
A POSITIVE KIDNEY AND BLADDER CURE. In l»ct Never Fails In any Catarrhal TrenblM.

Sarssps nils. Prickij «ih. Yellew Deck, WA-HOO,

New York tailors who went on strike In
1836 were fined for demanding higher
wages.

any t

Ibis Preps rail on contains Ihe lollesriaa ingredients: Sirsiparilla. Pricklf *th. Ts
Rhubarb. W!;d Cherr,. Ssssslrsi. Mandrake and Dandelion.

PRICE, *1.00 PER BOTTLE-IF YOUR DRUGGIST HASN’T IT WRITE US.
MANUFACTURED BY WA-HOO REMEDY CO., DETROIT, MICH. _ _

A buahnml hovered at death's door
so long hla wife remarked that b1h>
supposed bo was having his usual
trouble finding tho keyhole.

‘Cur© the cough and nave the life." Dr.
Wood s Norway Pine Syrup cures cougha
aud colds, down to tho very verge of con-
sumption.

Hla Lordship— Will your father be at
the dock? She- Why. yea, dear. Some-
one must pay the duties on you,

ODDEST OF ALL FADS.

Mrs. Austin's famous Pancake flour Is la
town- frtan ami delicious ax ever.

Happiness may resemble either a moun-
tain or n molehill. It depends on the
distance you are from It.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp.'
For children leeibln*. sottens ibe eumi. reduces In-
flxmmittlua, allays paia, cures wind colic. 23c a notUe.

In the giune of love diamonds often
rank higher than hearts.

Hot water Is supplied from wells direct
to houses ami- offices In Boise, Idaho.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one * vitals couldn't be much worse than
the tortures of Itching idles, Y at there's a
core. Doan's Ointment never fails.

or. Sand for TREE *3.00 irtal bultii- and tn-atlw.
ha. K H. Xus*. Ltd., fll Arch Sired, Philadelphia, Pa

Love Is blind. That Is why so many
women marry men lo reform them.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
but 10 cents per package.

cost

In E out ol I Xi cases a man's left arm Is
ftrongi r than tils right.

"I suffered for mouths from sore throat
Eolectrlc Oil cured me in twenty-four
bourn." — M. S. OLt, Hawosville, Ky

A good memory sometimes comes
handy to forget with.

speak slightingly of money.

Mrs. Austin's Pancakes will help you iq regain
that lost appetite. At grocers.

' 1 am sure Plso'sfure for Consompl on saved
niv Ute three years u to. Mrs. Titos, Ronuiss
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y., Feb U, iwu.

Telephone girls never Invite you to call
again.

Information for Everybody.

Pvt Sc. T.rcriRh DUm-raJ Hud-!
ruin,* hr caudle I Kr*.l !i« of uilijctlt:

ak.ldM', Lvuvr H rttvr. No.  b, U W. bMdm. ta
up-l.whlr «nd uiuralc tfukle «u uirmt'inodtta Icon .rtdag
Shirley', taldrl Lava, taartohlp aad
Marriage. S . v hj ».,»e Shift*)'. Pierr u< Kteocr-
f.iur .UJemt .ntlrn lb.** In Uik hovk.

Woiaua', rrerrut ar. II.W la k* UraatllVL
Pie • vitlerf I *».! ui(»teri<-u, ut of bv. lo U I

Silly devil rtl.
Guide m Lilyuette. No.,. THU h<v,k emtnrra the
l^nmlua tad uum» laqulftd by cu«oa ut |*.llte ndl*t

Ph* -Irul Health failure. No. J Aa illuMMW-1 1»^.
Ur* tumid <V Utdll, •vtnhnaBdkeattoiaaMks I- awla
•n I feuiAke.

liter* h lo kjo* nf hvpffiUUt'i. iirttnierUm . Ulrvoy»«cfc
I*. *•. Army PhyiilrMl IlitrvWra, So. H mbri bf
Prrfertut l>jo«*van.

|-p» ul® by all nnrv^nlprv 10 renr% each, or *enl by th*
lUhm on of prt. r And 1 rear* ertn fat poiUft*

<TRFFT * MUTlt. • IS William At., TUw Tftrlu

Lovers of the Day Seek to Hava Their

Pictures on Sweethearts' Shoes.

It is said that the fashionable girl

of the present day carries the picture

of the young man she most loves In
her shoe and the secret of her heart

may fhcrefore be learned by looking
at her feet. There Is nothing occult
about it. Hypnotism, mental telepa-

thy and things of that sort are not
concerned. If the girl Is up to date

nil you have to do is to look at her

feet, for there you will see the pic-
ture of the happy man.
Sle wears It In the buckle of her

slipper, so that the best time to learn

the truth Is when ahe Is at a dance.
At a function of the klqd In Wlsaahlc-

kon recently a half dozen of the girls

had their sweethearts at their feet,

which, according to amatory tradition,

is right and proper.
When the miniature fad originated

the modish girls were pleased to
wear the counterfeit presentment* of

their courtiers at their necks. Then
they moved to the belt buckle, but^lt
Is the prerogative of a woman to
change her mind, and man is once
more lowered.
Already the new fancy Is gslnlng

supporters and many slipper mlnla-
The lures are being made with the por-

'.ralts of ’’matinee Idols." This Is for

tho accommodation of those girls who
I ave not yet succeeded in finding a

man to admire at close range.

There - us

Navigation of 8t. Lawrence.
The 8t. Lawrence river te frozen

four months of the year, and Us navi-

gation Is so difficult that an average

of one steamer a month ts wrecked In

Its waters.

Why
Syrup of Fi^s

family laxativ*

Because.
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstance*.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.
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r»ak Mrrr1»,lr« Hint nf Athlftl* DtrelMK
M-al. S’. 6 riih In u Inounti 1 1. 1 if »n( uH

Malian*) Drraia IU.L. No.) h) Mia*. Ct»ll*
Zlnxar* Korlan* T.llrr, No • I, a 0>|>*y VoeML
Th, \rt aC Rating and a*ir.U*frna*. N**- 9 W S1**

fest w DoBorin,
Tk, k,1 lo II) pnnl l*m. No. 10 W Vo.lhav Sol*rt C,
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To get its beneficial effects.— buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(AUTORtilA pe^YRilp ̂

San Francisco, CaL
Louisville, Ky. N*w York, N. Y.
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THE CHELSEA
i&y-

nnc cmam ctamdabd

wr Ok t. xoov iu».

ISMlttriBc nU* re«MDii>le uid *U» known
on MDllCAdOO

i>^K»k^JBS«ChoU«.MIel,.1

CktlsM'I’bone No- AO. Don't be nlnia to anil
ui up.

PERSONAL.

D. N. Rouen »pent Stturdny with
Bclo reUlirw.

Mn. M. Pixley of Ml Pleaant spent

SnwUy at this plnce.

Mn. P. J. Hackett of Bay City Is visit-

isf relatives Id Chelsea.

Mlia Anna Crane of Reading Is the

guest of Miss Edith Boyd.

Mn. A. C. Watson of Unadilla spent

Friday with Chelsea friends.

Mn. Kittle Rudd of Unadilla was the
guest of Miss Nen Wilkinson Friday.

Fred Potts of Decatur Is the guest of

Mr. and Mn. G. A. BeGole this week.

Wm. Hepburn of Detroit spent the
• flntoflhe week with Chelsea friends.

Miss Pauline Oesterle of Jackson was

the guest of Miss Louise Hieber Sunday.

Miss Elisabeth Breltenbach of Chelsea

spent the past week with J ackson friends.

Mn. Frances Suter of West Italy, N.

Y. visited friends here the first of the

week.

Mrs.Martha WackenhiU of Battle Creek

returned home after a pleasant visit with

friends here.

Mn. 0. A. McCall of River Rouge
•pent several days of this week with

friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Monroe of

Howell spent the first of the week with

relatives here,

L. E. Davie of Colorado Springs was

the gnestof Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A, UdGole

the flnt of the week.

Mrs. T. W. Mlngay has been spending

a portion of the past week with her

daughter, Nellie at Clinton.

G. N. Schoonmaker and Mrs. Margaret

Davis of Toledo, 0. were the .guests of

their sister, Mrs, Perry Barber this week.

Miss Effie B. Breltenbach of Jackson

was called to Peoria, III., Sunday, due to

the serious illness of her sister, Mrs. J.

L. Trlnkaus.

TLTAR.

Mr. iDd Mn. Frtuk Osgood of Jack,

ton wm the gueets of Mr. and Mn.
Homtr Boyd Sunday.

Clinton Frink and Mias Cathrim
Knoll of Detroit spent Sunday with
bar parents In this place.

Mrs. Christian Porner went to the

hospital In Ann Arbor wbare aha will

undergo an operation for tumor.

Mrs. Jamas Young and daughtars

Basalt and Bertha attaiidad the ohrlat*

enlng of a little grandson at Michigan

Centre Sunday. U

TRADING IN FURS TO-DAY.:

Soma tatcrestlBc Partlmlara of tbe
BmIbmi la the Badaaa v

Bar Coaatrr.

rBANCiaco.

The fact may not be generally known

that Uncle Sam is In Uiechrysauthemnm

business and that his exhibits in thlsllne

are something altogether gorgeous and

almost unique. The chrysanthemum
show which the secretary of agriculture

has been giving In Washington has even

excited the envy and admiration of the

Japanese colony there, who allow that
they never saw anything more beautiful

at home. The specimens which have
been grown under the direction of the

agricultural department’s experts rival

th* rarest of their kind In the world.

Whether or not the raising of chrysan-

themums Is of any practical value to the

science of agriculture, it Is gratifying to

know that the department is producing

the best in the market.

Mr*. Broeaamln It Hrlously III.

Mra. George Rohm It entertaining
her brother.'

Mr. and Mrt. H. J. Muibacb spent

Sunday at Sharob.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Horning tpenl

Sunday at Munltb.

Miss Nancy Berry is spending some

time at Grass Lake.

Manfred Hoppe Is digging the cel-

lar for a new house.

James Richards had the misfortune

to lose a horse Sunday.

Miss Eva Main returned home after

a few weeks visit at Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kaiser return-

ed Sunday alter a weeks visit at Will

iamston.

P. Schweliifurtli slipped while m
Chelsea last week and severely Injured

himself.

Samuel Berry relumed home Thun-
day after spending the summer at
Grand Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weber ot Grass

Lake were the guests of C. Weber and

family Sunday.

First of all, when an Indian arrive*
to trade at a Hudson bay poat, then,
fur* In the pack mum. be sorted, sil-
ver fox worth WOO separated from
cross fox and blue and white worth
from ten dollars down, according to
quality, and 'from oanunon red fox,
worth less. Twenty yeans ago, eayaan
article on Hudson Bay company, in
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly, it wac

' bo unusual thing for the Hudson Bay
 ompany to send to England yearly 10,-
UOO cross flox skins, 7,000 blue, 100,000

>fd, half fdoxeu silver. Few wolf rldna

are In the trapjwr’s pack, unless par-
ticularly fine specini-esia of brown arc-
tic and white arctic, bought as a cu-
riosity, and not for value a* s)tins.
Agnin»ttthe wolf the trapper wages
war ns against a pest that destroys
other gome, and not for its skin. Next

to muskrat, the most plentiful fur will

be that of the rabbit or varying hare.
Buffalo was once the Maple of thehunt-

er. Whnt the buffalo was, the white
rabbit is to-day. From it the Indian
gets clothing, tepee covers, blankets,
thong*, food. From it, the white man
who is a manufacturer of furs gets
gray fox and chinchilla, and seal In
imitaiion. Except one year in seven,

when a rabbit plague spare* the land
by cutting down their prolific numbers,

the varying hare is plentiful enough to

sustain the Indian.

log coal that would seem fo be ample
to aupply the bleat furnaces of the
world for centuries to enme. It la only
a question of building ̂ .il roads, open-

ing mines and constructing coke ovens.
Not all good bltuminoua coal will make
coke. Indeed, in all the great coal
flelik of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-

souri and Important coal sections of
Tennessee and Kentucky, there hat not

been found nn acre of coking coal.
Draw a circle around the Connellavlllo
section In Pennsylvania, Inoluding the

so-called "Mountain” operations ad-
jacent on the east; another around the

section where Virginia, West Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee meet; an-
other around tha Warrior coal flelda
in /.iabama, and a fourth around a
newly-developed district In Colorado
and Utah and you have all the known
sources of fuel supply for Iron and
steel making In the United States.

It is true that anthracite coal la atlll

used in connection with coke in the

blast furnaces of eastern Pennsylvania,

but it Is a small and diminishing factor.

The circles above indicated, however,
embrace deposits sq reliable and so
extensive that a rate of consumption
many tlmee greater than the present
could go on for generations without
raising the first question of exhaus-
tion.

[MEAT SLIDCHTEB SHE
I

WITNESS' CLEVER REPLY.

MEMORIAL BELL FOR AUTHOR.

Malar Pastor WSo Wrote Memorable
Mars Hrmrmbrred in a

I'nlqur Manure.

UOYGK 8 CORN KHS.

RUTS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellsworlh nre

the happy pareuts of an eight pound

baby.

Roberl and Bessie Hewlett and Jean

Pyper were entertained at the home

of Horace Leek Monday night.

Chas Cooper and family of Wash-

ington, who have been visiting at tbe

home of George Goodwin for some

time, are Detroit visitors at present.

The social at the Lyndon Baptist

church Friday night was quite well

attended. Tbe receipts were about

?17 which will be turned over to the

Mrs. Andrews building fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wallace have

adopted a lad from the stale school a-

Coldwaler. He is a bright boy ot

fourteen and is very fortunate in se

curing agood home with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace.

The Lyndon Cheese Factory closed

Inst Monday for two weeks on account

of the difficulty of the factory’s pro-

duct, during which time a thorough

investigation will be made in regafd

to the tyrotoxloon existing in some

of the cheese. It is thought that only

two days make are affected.

"To live In hearts we leave behind is

not to die,” said the poet most truly.

It is an immortality which cornea in

larger measure to but a chosen few.
One of these lives in the heart of every

school boy whohns declaimed from the

rostrum on Friday afternoon the stir-

ring words of ‘‘SpnrtacuK.”

lie may not know whose brain fa-
thered the lines he is making embryot-
ic oraJory out of, but the author lives

on. nevertheless. The late Rev. Elijah

Kellogg, f >r 50 years jMistor of the Con-

gregational church in Hnuswell, Me.,
was the writer of those oft spoken
verses, soys the New York Herald.
In recognition of his writings, Bs

well as bis long pastorate, a memorial

hell to his memory has been recently
hung in the belfry of the house of wor-

ship whose pulpit he filled so long with
his kindly presence. His ministry ex-

tended over a wide field in the pas-
torate along the shore of Casco Ray,
am! tunny out oh the deep, as well as

those safe in the harbor of refuge, will

hear the far sounding deep tones of

i he new bell and glow with remem-
h ranee of a good man gone to a well-
earned rest from his labors.

Retort Coortcoos of the Sauo to Ball*
IB Upsets the Dl*nltr of a

Row ef Jafsca.

The walking- sick, what
a crowd of them there are:

Persons who are thin and

weak but not sick enough

togotobed.

“Chronic cases” that’s

what the doctors call them,

which in common English
means— long sickness.

To stop the continued
loss of fleshy they need
ocott s Emulsion. For the

feeling of weakness they

need Scott's Emulsion.

. ^ m^kes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
tmn and weak persons out
oftherat. It makes new,

rich blood, strengthens the

nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness

asts and do good all the
time.

, Tfler<fS. new strength
and flesh in every dose.

lost articles in hotels.

C.relr.,.^. „d H.,u on the ̂
•» Oor.u Hetponslble for Lom

o» Mbbt .lelonrincs.

COSTLIEST DRINK ON RECORD.

<»< That Quern Victoria Took When
She Cunfrrred tlir Title of Dake

on thr Kb rl o( p|f*.

Recently, during the hearing of a

charge of felony, a young man was
called to give evidence on behalf of

accused, and was about to be sworn,
when the inspector Informed their
lordships that the witness hadi dis-

obeyed ilie order for witnesses to
leave the court.

The bench were almost inclined' to
refuse his evidence inconsequence, but
the witness, in the moat Innocent man-
ner, caused a burst of laughter which
even the dignity of a whole row of
judges was not proof against, and the
position was saved.

The inspector, addressing the bench,
said: "In order that there should be no
mistake. I distinctly snid: ‘AH wit-
nesses on bo*h sides must leave the
court until tut-y are called,’ ” and then,

turning to the witness, he said: “You
must have heard the order."

"Yes," at once responded the witness,

according to the Detroit Newg-Trib-

une, "I did; but I am not a witness on
both sides!”

W'omea Railroaders, —
There are now in the United States

45 feminine locomotive engineers and
firemen andi seven female conductors.

Add to these 31 brakemen— or, to be
correct, brakewomen— ten baggage
women.

Peas In Colorado.

The beds of peas in Colorado some-
times include as many as 2,000 acrea,

2 500thfre iS 0ne ̂  exceedinF in

a l.r(fe proper-
ion of the loss of portable artfclTin
hotels, reports the New York Her-

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.

’ -

SCOH & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.

I hi* lo&s Is not so much due to theft
as to carelessness and hurry on the
part of maids and men and women,
who carry off the teaspoons they have
been using in their rooms, pack up the

hotel towel, by mistake and) break a

good deal that is only missed whtn an
Inventory is taken. This manager said
that a large hotel collect, napkins

spoons and towels stamped with the

name, of almo.t all the other large
hotel. In the country and. of names in

*1**™ Packed away with
the child t medicine by a maid in Paris

is, perhaps, next brought to light in

a New York hotel, where it is sent
down to the kitchen when no longerneeded. ̂
Thu. these little but costly thing*

travel about and defy safekeeping.
There is a great deal of theft, of
course. Servant women wrap table
cloths and sheets around their per-
sons, waiters pocket forks, spoons,
knives and napkins, and bartenders
and their helper* carry off bottles of
liquor*. So far at possible large ho-
tels board andl bouse thsir help, be-
cause that makes it more difficult for
theft to be practiced.

What is probably the costliest drink-
on record, cost its recipient $1,750, says
tli* I*hila<Iel]»hiii Press.

When the earl of Fife— ns he was
then— became the husband of Prince**
Loube of Woles. Queen Victoria, at the
wedding breakfast which followed the

happy ceremony, drunk to the ‘•health
of Uie duke of Fife."

The drink cost the semi-royal bride-
groom the amount of his let ters patent
confirming the dukedom.
Letters patent accompnn the con-

ferring of a Title on an individual.

They take the form of a royal man-
damus, and the issuing of the docu-
ments is a costly matter, which has to

be borne hy the ennobled; $500is prac-
tically the amount of ibr~iee a new
knight has toj.av>fihe letters pat-
ent conveying the royal authority. A
baronet's liabilities are about the
game,

When a "Mr." <>r "Sir" is advised
of the royal intention to elevate either

to the dignity of twron, the letters
patent conveying the royal authority

curries with it a fee of $750; of a vis-

count, $1.0011, an earl. $1.250, a marquis,
M.500 and a duke, $1,750.

The Ltlt Leada.
The left lobe of the brain, govern-

ing the right aide of the body, is known
to be superior to the right lobe in its

influence upon the bodily functions.
Dr. I helps, a recent investigator, in-

sists that the left brain is also the

intellectual half. He has studied
nearly 300 cases of brain injury and
disease, and hoi found that the right

side may be severely injured without
materially affecting the thinking pow-
Mb

Having bought the stock of goods of Chas. Stelnbach, both at Chel-

and Dexter, consisting of top buggies, surries, platform wagons, road

wagons, double team harness, light double harness, single harness, a

few second-hand harness, a full line of strap work, robes, blankets,

sewing machines, musical instruments, gloves and mittens, machine

oil, harness oil, and greases. This entire stock was bought at a price

much less than its original cost, and we propose to give the people

of this vicinity the benefit by selling the goods for much less than they

can be manufactured for at the present advances In leather.

Call early and take advantage of this rare opportunity b afore the
assortment Is broken.

We will continue the repair and custom work, having a large stock
of leather on hand.

A big haul by highwaymen, eubstltntes
and others who steal the good name and

fame of Rocky Monntaln Tea made fa-
mous by Madison Medicine Co. 85 cts.
Glazier A Stlmson.

CALL AT THE OLD STAND

If yon want to buy a nice present for

for your wife, your sister ora friend, buy

• Globe Cabinet. It’s the moat useful
article ever placed In a kitchen.

vWM. J. KNAPP
1 will pay cents a pound for hens,

8^ cents for spring chickens, and 11
cents for turkeys. Frank Leach.

WANT COLUMN •«««»«»«

WILL NEVER LACK COAL.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

There la Enough in the Mines of tha
United Stntra to Svpplg Us

Indeflnitelr.

No one can afford to be without one of

those Globe Cabinets for kitchen nee.

It's the largest little thing von ever law. FGIt BALE— White Wyandottes, white
leghorns, i nd Rhode Island reds, pul

The basis of all iron and steel making
is reliable coking coal and iron ores
suited to the Bessemer or the basic
process of producing steel. The Con-
nellsville district in western Pennsyl-

vania carries the largest known seam
(nine feet) of high grade coking coal.

Hut the district is distinctly limited,
and at present rate of mining will be

exhausted within a generation. Na-
ture, however, waa lavlsB In providing
reserves. The developments of the
past Wen yeors among the vaat bitumi-
nous coal regions of West Virginia,
southwestern Virginia, southeastern

Kentucky and eastern Tennessee, have
revealed deposits of high-grade cok-

I grind buckwheat every Friday, also

corn, cob and all every day. Will buy
all tbe buckwheat you bring. F. W.
Mlenhold, Jerusalem. • 44

leu and cockerels. Price from 75 cento
to |1.50. Inquire of Henry Neeb,Dexter. 42

H. S. Belies Mercantile Co.

It Is said that every bride has many
friends, but In a few years, they dwindle

down to one. That's Rooky Mountain

Tea. Makes and keeps her well. B5cti,
Glazier & Btlmson.

FOR HALE— Eighteen Shropshire rams
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. O'. Chelsea. 42

HIGHEST market
delivered at the
Wood &,Oo.

rice paid for rye,
•n house. J. p.

84tf

New Monte Carlo Coats, black and colon, lined with extra good oalln,

worth |15.00, Special at 110.00.

New Box Coato »15 00 and |19.30. Newest st/Li In fall length and 15 iaclt

Small size Ladies’ and Misses Coats $10.00 to $20.00.

Big lot of Short Coats, were $10.00, $12.50 to $15.00, now $5.00.

Special prices on Capes this month.

I will pay 1% cents a pound for hens,

8^ cento for sprlngcblokens.andll cents
for turkeys. Frank Leach.

WANTED— FInt-class farm hand by the
year. Geo, W. Boynton. .48

Merrloen'a All-Night Workers makes
morning movements easy.

MILK CONBUMEliB— Having purchas-
ed the milk route of Lewis Wright, I
wish to Inform the pnbllo that I will
furnish milk from the dairy of J R
Gates, who baa a fine herd of Jerseys’
Conrad Scbanz. '

A X^lewcnrk Wonder.
Philadelphia claims to possess the

most marvelous specimen of needle-
work in the world. It is a tapestry
measuring 27 feet in length and u
feet 6 inches in width. The ground
work it silk and it is superbly em-
broidered with figures telling the his-
tory of America from the landing of
Columbus until A Polish artist
was engaged six years on the work.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

L.A.lV^FtS. XLiAi&AFSLl
See our elegant center draft metal lamps at $1.89.

Other Lamps from IS canto to $0jOO,

Full line of Dinner Sets and Glassware.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lbmber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beau, and
alio will bay all kinda of ponltry.

FOR SALE— A few sliver laced Wyan-
dotte roosters, H. B. Musoott.

WANTED-Wood; call at The Standard
office.

Carlaar r*et Akamt lMl*rM«*.
It is * curious fact that two out of

•very three Irishmen who come to
America remain in the eastern stdtea,
while two out of every three German

M,«d$.(ri.drqllkto.

HO-A-Q- & i^OLl^EES
Special prices on Sideboards.

reward.

The Wm. BeconrHolpies
Lumber, Grain* Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 7 cents

b 8 cents perand chickens 8 cents per
pound.

- UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.
| Womens’ extra heavy vests and pants, good etyle and good fillers, rfgulM

40o goods, We bought these last May In order to gel them at the P(lceA and you get the benefit at 25c each.

Women a 75c onloni, fleeced, gray or white, all sixer, ii and 60c

Women’s wool Jersey veato and pants, aow 75c

Children's and boy’s vests, pants and drawers, soft and heavy, all staet, *'

25c eaoh.

V\A«\/Sy*

SPECIAL RIBBON SALE.
W«are H wW‘b 5 to 22 of pure silk, soft liberty satin ribboni l»

all colors and while, at unheard of prices for holiday trade.

Nos. 6 and 7 at 5o i ''

Nos. 0 and 12 at lOo

Nos. 16 and 22 at 15o

Agents for BuUerlck’s Pattern and Publications

LOST— Do Saturday, November 22, a

Va Jffc Luttuce, Radish, Onions,
cut Carnations, and all kinds of Potted

Plants for Thanksgiving. Lctloce

from I to 1500 heads. Carnations as
many as yon want.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Chelssa, Mich.

' " 1 - :/

NOTICE |s hereby given thalW

Auo* Laird has left my bed , D

and that I wlU not be respoodb!*1"

debts hy her contracted agalaH o*41U NATHANIEL W WIK '

Subscribe for Tha Standard.
a Parker Fountain Pen. They WP j
peat flllad ready for trial.

- * a*~,A -• - «



BAKING <x

Will soon be In lull swing. THK
HOLIDAY 8JSA80N wben every
American family iseipected to pnt

in the time feasting and merry-mak-

ing will soon be here.

We n a Position to Give
a Great Deal ot

Assistance

the CHELSEA STANDARD,. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1602.

Local Happenings

The btove Work* oloied down Wed-
tieeday night for the remainder of the
week.

Cyrua B. Ward of Sylvan baa been
granted an increase of pension to f 17 a
month.

The flnt oarload of hard coal that haa

been received here since the strike ar-

rived Tuesday evening.

Workmen cleaned the tracks of the
Boland line Batnrday, and on Monday the

locomotive and can which have stood In

the company's yard here for the past
year were taken west, to be need In com-

pleting the line west of Jackson, which

the company hope* to be able to do by
January let.

At forty cents a bushel the 1902 corn

crop of this country le worth the enor-

mous sum of 1940,000,000.

Whitaker and Wacker shipped twenty

fine ewes from their flock to Fenton

parties one day last week.

Can furnish you all you need in the

way -of good things to eat^from

tiret-class staples to the dainty des-

sert— and at prices that are right.

Let Us Have Your Order Early
We Want to Give You the

Very Best Service
Possible

Mrs. Howard Conk has sold her resi-

dence on Middle etreet, weel, to Robert

Leach. Conelderatlon |1,250.

Food Commiaeloner Snow says in a
bulletin leaned last week that recent in-

veatlgatlon ehowa that extract manufact-

urers have been flooding the Michigan

market (with an alleged lemon extract
that la almost wholly devoid of lemon

oil, consisting of alcohol with a little

lemon flavor and colored to resemble the

genuine extract. Manufacturers ara
warned to clear the market! of thla stuff

prior to January 1 or they will be proae-

cTfled .

The Chelsea Telephone Co. has placed

new 'phones In the residences of J. L.

Gilbert and David Alber this week.

Frank C. Andrews, the Detroit bank

wrecker, is now a bookkeeper lu the box

factory at the states prison In Jackson.

L, II. Norton & Co. have just added a

new stone to their mill equipment, which

will be used exclusively for grinding

graham flour.

Don’t forget that we have the popu-

lar goods and prices in our crockery

department.

FREEMAN’S.

If the hired girl will keep fooling with

gasoline and kerosene to start the kitch-

en Are, It may become necessary to com

pel her to dress In asbestos cloth.

There will bo a special meeting of L.

O. T. M. M. at their hall next Tuesday

evening; December 2d. Let all members

be present. Business of importance.

The annual consumption of dairy pro-

ducts per person In this country Is 10

pounds 3 ounces of butter, 3 pounds 7

ounces of cheese, 1 pound 4 ounces of
cream, 287 pounds 4 ounces of milk.

Monday evening being the birthday of
George Speer, the Batchelor Boys very
pleasantly surprised him at his home on
Railroad street. After afew houre spent

with ping pong they repaired to the din-

ing room to enjoy a “Dutch .Lunch.”

While doing justice to the repast, the

"Dear Dozen" appeared relieving the
boys of all that was In sight. A jolly
good time then ensued after which all

departed wishing George happy returns

of the day.

The neighbors of Mrs. Mercy Boyd
gave her a surprise at her home in Sylvan,

Tuesday evening, It being the ninety-

second anniversary of her birth. Mrs.Boyd

wasjcompletely surprised and could only

say .“This shows that 1 am not forgotten."

Chas. Stephenson was present and played

on the same old violin that furnished
music wben the old hotel was in Its
palmiest dayB,and which will be remem-

bered by the older residents. The oc-
casion was a most enjoyable one.

^ F. P. GLAZIER, President. O. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
V WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. P. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

fChelsea Lumber &ProdQcefio.i

The presentation of "A Prince of
Egypt" at the opera home last Thursday

Friday and Saturday eveulngs was a
success In every particular. The pro

ceeds fur the three nights was about

1175.

The Chelsea Savings Hank moved into

its new home In the Glazier Memorial
Building last Saturday, and all day long

the building was thronged with visitors.

A complete write-up of the new building

will soou appear la these columns.

The lately formed farm machinery
trust concerns the farmers of the whole

country. It Is in a financial way ore {of

the strongest trusts In the whole coantry

and has a practical clinch on the busl-

ness, for the reason that it controls very

valuable patents. It Is said that the price

of machinery le to be advanced, and It

probably will be, forjust as matrimony Is

the objective point In courtship so high-

er prices and bigger profits are the real

objective point of all trust schemes.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,]
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Chas. Stelnbach has sold his harness,

buggy aud musical business to W. J,
Knapp who will conduct It at the same

stand. Mr. Stelnbach has been engaged

iu business In Chelsea lor thirty-one

years, and has during that time made

many friends.

The Dick Thompson Jubilee Singers

will appear at the opera house Saturday

evening, November 29th, under the

auspices of the senior class of the Chel-

sea high school. Admission 25 ceuts and

15 cents. Reserved seats on sale at Slim

son’s Drug Store at 10 cents extra.

A good local newspaper beats the
world as an advertising medium. A
handbill will attract attention by acci-
dent. The newspaper carries your
message to a waiting audience. The
fence rail “ad" Is a corpse that can only

be looked upon by a few neighbors who

have to go near it. The newspaper “ad"

goes Into the home, takes a place In the

family circle, and talks right to the hearts

of thousands of people who pay their
money for just that kind of entertain-

ment.— Ex.

Get our prices— we will save you money.| Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

t Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^)
i Office, comer Main street and M. C. R. R- £

OTTIMI HALTIN' GrS.

We have the Largest Line of

Men and Boys’, Wool Sweaters

DOn,t iL^fmen! lldiee^nd"^^^

Lafayette Grange will meet with Mr

and Mrs. Mason Whipple, Wednesday,
December 8d, at 10 o’clock a. m. Elec-
tion of officers will be held. It Is hoped

every member will be present. This Is

the anniversary meeting and a very In
teresllng program has been prepared.

The double track being built by the

Michigan Central railway between Mar-

shall and Jacksou 1s completed to the

city limits of Jackson and work Is now

being pushed In the city. A crossover
track from the new to the old, for the
convenience of work trains, has just been

completed in Jackson, and some ot the

signal work has already been put In.
The new track will be ready for traffic

in about two weeks.

The market today is as follows: Wheat

red or white 08 cents; rye 46 cents; oats

80 cents; corn 25 cents; barley 00 to 06

per hundred; l>eans$1.80 to $2.00 for crop

of 1001,and forcrop of 1902 S1.8Q to $2.00

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $5.60,

alslke $6.60; apples 25 cents bushel;
potatoes 36 cents; beef cattle to 8^
cents; veal calves 5 to &!>{ cents; live bogs

$5 00; sheep 2} to 8 cents; lambs 4 to 5

rents; chickens 8 cents; fowls 7 cents;

eggs 20 ceuts; butter 18 cents; cabbage

35 cents per dozen; onions 80 to 40 cents;

turkeys 11 cents; Hubbard squash $1.00

dozen.

In many places the town man with his

gun, ont to kill something, becomes a

veritable terror to all forms of wild life—

woodchucks, squirrels, even the little red

ones, and the chipmunks, doves, quail,

hawks and owls, night hawks, robins and

song birds, all become marks for him to
shoot at. We do not blame anyjnan for

posting his land and shutting this sort

out from entering on the farm. No man
on the farm can afford to have this wild

life thus deetroyed.

RUBBERS
If you "are looking for footwear, wejhave a fine^ line of SHOES

S.S CTJ|t4C5i((II3VGr©i
Ladles' apd Gfp^lemen’s furnishing Uoodal»h(1I8t*P'e Grocerle"' *

We pay tbe Highest Market Price for Butter and J)ggs

Died, Tuesday morning, November 25,

1002, at his home in Lyndon, Klnaihan
Skidmore, In hie 85th year. Mr. Skid-

more was born In the state of New York
where he resided until about 20 years of

age, coming from there to Michigan, and

for the past 85 years he has resided on

the old homestead In Lyndon, wlih the

exception of a few years that he spent

In this village. He was an active mem-
ber of the .Lyndon Baptist church and

always was found at hia place and fulfll-

Ing hla Christian duties when his health

would permit. The funeral service will

be held from the Lyndon Baptist church,

Friday morning at 11 o’clock.

Dr. Halsey B. Jenks of Ypsilantl, 60

yean of age, wai ejected from a D., Y
A. A. A J. electric oar last week and
compelled to walk three miles In conse-

quence of which he Is now lying at the
point of death. Dr. Jenks was on his

way to Jackson, so bought a ticket to
Grass Lake and at Grass Lake left the

oar for a moment and purchased a re-
turn ticket from there to Jackoontoreap

the advantage of a special rate at Grass

Lake, but he was given s ticket dated
the day before and Was consequently

ejected by the conductor when he refus-

ed to pay a second time. He walked three

miles back to Grass Lake and that night

was taken dangeroualy 111.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Jeanette

Hassler to Jamea Randall Dodds of Sara-

nac was solemnized at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. S. B. Tlchenor, 801

Grand street south, at 2 oclock Wednes-

day, November 10th. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Julius A. Scbaad

of St. Paul’s Episcopal church In the

presence of 125 guests. Little Rosalind

Bement accompanied the bridal couple

aa ring bearer . Following the oeremony
luncheon was served. The house wae
beautifully decorated with potted plants

and cut flowers, yellow and white oarna-

tlonsfurnUhlngtiiepndoinlnating colors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodds were the recipients

of many fine and beantlfnl presents.
Their left that afternoon for a trip east

and will be at home after November 29
In Saranac.— Lansing Journal.

READHOlfEAR

ASK TO SEE THEM
We are anxious to show you the latest out, and the best for the mon-

ey you have ever seen shown anywhere.

Ladies’ Monte Carlo Coats at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.

Ladies’ regular 27-lnch Coats at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, and $12.00.
Colors: Black, Tan, Castor, etc.

Ladies’ 42-inch Coats at $8.50, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, and $18.00.
All colors.

ststKsuuutstiuutswitsau

You can get the nobbiest and swellest up-to-date
Garments made right here, and you don’t pay the
fancy prices asked in the larger places.

We have the staple garments, and we are re-
ceiving the new novelty creations from week to
week as fast as brought out by the manufacturers.

We Know We Save You Money.
Our purchases are made from the largest manu-
facturers, in large quantities. Why shouldn’t we
have the best that’s going?

Our expenses are fully 25 per cent less than they
would be in Detroit, Ann Arbor or Jackson. We
make our selling price correspondingly less. You
get the benefit. We are bound to do the volume
of business by making lower prices than other dealers

a

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Odd Skirts, Ladies’ Waists, made up stylish from
• stylish fabrics.

You will know more about the style, quality, price, etc., if you come
and see them.

UUtKIWMkUHMUtRIUUUtKKRRKItK MUUUCKKKKKKKIUWKIWUtRKItlUIMtltMttUtRIUtKIUtMWUtMtKKKIW

CHILDREN’S LONG COATS.

All new this season’s garments. The latest and
best style Coats ever made for children’s wear.

Prices, $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00,

6.00 and 7.00.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

KAVB TOO A

SORE
THROAT P

Don’t lot It ran on-lt may prova
dangerous. Go to vour drug-

gist and aak tor

TONSILINE.

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and olher game are easily killed, and In large quantities, with
G ana and Ammunition bought of ua.

PLUMBERS.
I We have a flrst-claBa plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

TOMSU.13E la the greatest throat
remedy on earth. TonMUne not only

_jnuna_. - _

Hoarseness and Quinsy.
It’a the stitoh In thM.
Don't neglect to me It

SB and SO oonta at all dmgglsU.
I tbs TOSBiurra co. canton, o. |

WILLIS! CSSPARI

Grand Opening

o! Fall and

J

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In Block a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

The finest hot peanuts at the Bank
Drag Store, Never burnt.

All of my own baking and made of the

best material*.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A fall Une of home-made Candles oh

hand. Please give me a call .

WILLIAM GASP ARY .

Try The Standard's Want Column.

Winter Goods.
= An extra large Block of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and „

^ trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra;

~ large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to ae--

- lect from.

Z Agents for the celebrated dyera, dry and (team cleaners.

~ Ladies’ J ackets made and remodeled .

~ All work guaranteed. m
GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprfetot.
- ’Phone 87.

imV *'V.

f&meaa*.
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CBILfiEA, MICHIOAB.
FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

An amuilnf story U told of a man
leondemned to death recently in France

(who waa ached, a cording to cuatom,

jwbat he would prefer for bis last

(meal. He choae mussels, which, though

mil favorite dish, always, he said,

ar*»« 1U»Mi Mel Shot tm Qmmtt-
mmlm.

News has been received that W. God-
fvey Hunter, Jr., sou of the American
m plater to Guatemala. Ims nbot and
killed William Kltaconild. of Grand
Hoplda. Mil'll. tlUhter s father rlaline

Icauaed him a terrible Ind.gestlon. Jf1®®" tic immunity from arrest forr i ms son and hna refused ‘
(“Thla time, however," he added, grlm-

|Lr, “they will not have the chance."

London baa produced another sen-

attonal cause of death. A man was the tragedy,

the simple Inhalation of a

•attonal c

killed by

(perfume,

‘to a chem

..... ...... - to Humoder
nlm to the authorities. Mueh excite-
ment prevailed around the legation af-
ter the shooting. Consul General Mc-
-Nally at Guatemala City advised the
department of statu at Washington of
the tragedy. His dispatch Indicated
that the secretary of the legation was, . . , . i a,8° Implicated In the affair The

The perfume was subjected shooting of Fitzgerald was the cnl
‘to a chemist for analysis, and It was 1 minatlon of a scries of troubles that

[found that some lavender In the man's I18!? ®urk'''l ttm career of the Hunters

jpocket bad been strengthened by an i?a. ollfae eidmof'alx^™ s’
[addition of oil of almonds which lu- ami went to Gnatemnln about eight
jdnced nltro-beniolc'1 poisoning. The Je;,rs HK"- While there he became at-

icauae of death was manifestly «ccl. 1 8efv,Ce a^mo^r
pointed consul at Champerlco by Pres
ideut McKinley. 11,. resigned this of-
nce after serving one year, and en-
tered the service of the president of
Guatemala. one.of his chief duties be
Ing to entertain foreign visitors. He
Mas of an adventurous disposition and
nervy, but never quarrelsome. Ills
fatln r stated that be was os much In
the dark concerning the shooting of
bis son as his many Grand Rapid*
friends.

Idental, but It exposed the danger to

human life which rests in apparently

'harmless perfumes.

I Professor Milne, the English author-

Jty on earthquake disturbances, says

ithat the ridge on which the Islands of

Martinique, St. Vincent and others In

that neighborhood lie, Is a line of
marked weakness. Geology shows

that the Isthmus of Panama was at

one time under water, and that a belt

of land connected North and South

America along the Eastern coast of

the Caribbean Sen. This bell, like

Satton Trial.Echo of the

The Investigation by the luglmm
t'punty authorities Into the rumors Hint
the jury that tried Ell !!. Sutton was
corrupted, which has been under wav

__ _________ „v., ,,„t 1,1 Lansing, for several weeks, bore

Atlanil.*, to tearing £* "l

only the islands to Indicate where it slug, charging him with attempting tolay. | t'orrupt the jurors. Holbrook is at
=^‘ - --------- : |,r('so"t In Cnrtersvllle, Mo., where he

< There’s mischief In the X-rny when * interested in a zinc mine. Tele
in the hands of men unfamiliar with

Ha adumbrations. Thus, a prominent ,irook and hold him pending the nr-

dtizen of Cleveland, Who suffered from l ivi11 ,l?.cal "fill’s with rciulaitloi,

...u Krtar1S,ucs‘',3 VS!*!,!;;!:
hla false teeth, and an X-ray diagnosis 'ng Attorney Tuttle Immediately made

apparently confirmed the supposition. t0 t5ov- 15 1 Is* for requlal-„ tlon paper*.
But just as the doctors had slit open Holbrook has been a prominent Re
his aesophagus, a friend of the patient l’n,»lican politician In this section oi

entered the operating room wit i the !!ll!..8,ntP ̂°r ,imiW .vcars. He served

missing set of teeth. The error of

IfcM* Tkleves Nabbed.

Sheriff W. F. Shepherd, of Adrian,
made two arrreta Monday which will
cause more universal satisfaction, It la
anticipated, to the farmer* of various
counties In aoutliern Michigan and
northern Ohio than any found-up for
several year* past. In the person* of
Jame* Haskell, of Medina township,
Lens wee county, and Edward (Mpp. of
Toledo, the authorltleH believe they
have the [uirtles who for the lust ten
year* have robbed the farmer* In sev-
eral counties of hundreds of head of
sheep and cattle. The sheriff ha* been
working on the ease ever since the re-
port of the last stealing, which oc-
curred last Thursday, and rounded up
hla men this morning In Toledo. On
the day mentioned William Hayward,
of Seneca, arose In the morning and
discovered that several of hla prize
herd of sheep lisd disappeared during
the night. He also discovered u wagon
track which displayed one wob-
bly wheel leading out of bis yard. This
track was followed nine miles and led
to the home of Haskell. Deputy Sheriff
Stephenson visited Haskell's barn that
night and discovered the pelts of 23
sheep. He remained to watch the barn
and was repaid about 2 o'clock In the
morning by the appearance of a wob-
bly-wheeled wagon and a load of sheep.
Sheriff Shepherd took up the search
and found that Haskell had been ship-
ping large numbers of sheep to Ed-
ward Cupp, a Toledo butcher. Capp
was watched and It Is claimed suf-
ficient evidence was obtained to con-
nect both with at best three or four
of the more recent robberies.

Latlah Rookh Temple, D. O. K. K.,
Initiated a largo elan Thursday night
Imperial Prince John H. Holmes came
from 8t. I-ouls, Mo„ purposely to par-
ticipate, and waa the atar of the occa-
alon.

The return of the canvassing board
show* that Gov. Bllsa carried St. CTalr
county, the Avery stronghold, by only
300 majority, while secretary of state
received 1.182. Congressman Mc.Mor
ran received 1,073.

In an effort to keep Sylvester Ste-'
vena away from a cider barrel, It U at-
legrtl. UITVIh Leonard Best Stevens
over the head with a stick of wood, In-
flicting Injuries from which Stevens
died Tuesday, at Owosso.

Two more families In Chelsea, those
of Albert Taylor and Mr. Muller, were

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

COAL BARON! COBB TO TIBB.

Bore to Take Strike SmbIcmcM
Oot of CommUaloa's Hoods.

The mine workers, through their rep-

resentatives, have agreed with the
mine owner* to attempt to adjust the

differences existing between them out-

I side the anlhnu'lte eonl strike commis-
sion. The proposition was made on s

made very 111 from dieese poisoning, it TOmpronil!,e Basis, and the negotln-
was purchased from different dealers t1011". It I" expected, will ho at once
here. The dealers have discontinued entered upon, with n reasonable hope
selling that kind of cheese. | of settlement with the aid of the nrbl-

Thos. H. Scott, the Sylvester school trutors.

^rtes'that* has

TRAIN RODDERS GET «TB,000.

the amount beiievP i *

Two;
®oney. which had JustS^0*
from two of the Iql ,

tlona, were left (n"nt
wagon In front of
while the mall

“wn ibi

1,11 Utlh

I1!'1 Maatotc i

** I*..
,hflt hi4

Moment, bu?*^

the state for

In the state senate from 188t; to l«);j
and was state oil inspector under Gov

diagnosis blossomed into a tragedy, for L'1'*-' I Hiring Gov. Filigree's foui

Who Ii He f
The Identity of Hie stranger who

committed suicide at the Milwaukee
house. Muskegon, some time Sunday
night by taking laudanum and whose
body was not found until Monday, re-
mains unsolved. It ha* been learned
Hint the man purchased the poison nt
W. A. Sibley’s drug store Sunday af-
ternoon. He then went to the Milwau-
kee house, where be engaged a room
and went to bed. Hera use he could
not be roused bis room was entered
ami he was found dead. The body Is
that of a man about .'IS years of ago,
'i feet 8 Inches tall and 180 pounds
weight. He had brown wavy hair and
a reddish mustache. He wore a dark
blue suit of clothes and a derby hat. A
tlve-ccnt piece was all bis pockets con-
tained.

the unlucky victim did not long sur-

vive the operation.

The railways of the United Stales In

1800 carried eighiy billion tons of

freight one mile, and In 1000 they car-

ried one hundred and forty billion tons

one mile. They charged a fraction

more than nine-tenths of a cent for

carrying each ton a mile In 1S90, and

only seven and a half tenths in 1000.

As the ingenuity of inventors and tho

wise management of financiers

years in otlice he was deputy labor
•'Oimu Iasi oner. - Ifa went to Missouri
about one year ago. Humor has per-
sistently connected Holbrook’s nami
with jury bribing since the luvestiga
tbm commenced, but the authorities
have refused to disclose what their li.
quiry hud developed.

STATE NEWS IN DII1EF.

The Flint. Cereal Co. Is building a
pore food factory.

Crown Prince Frederick of Saxony
accidentally fractured his leg while
hunting near Salzberg.

Kxni vat Ions in the vicinity of Far-
well have shown indications of coal
and test boring* u i|| be made at once.

George Childs, a butcher from Al-
umiit. working in u meat market nt
Hryden, has been taken violently In-
sane.

teacher accused of wholesale debauch-
ery of teachers and pupils, was Thurs-
day morning convicted In the circuit
court of administering drugs to two of
his victims for ci<inlnal purposes.

Slate Oil Inspector Judson reports
collections for the quarter ending Sept.
30, of $8,(130.38. Out of this the salaries
and expenses of I lie Inspector and his
deputies were paid and a balance of
$924 turned Into the state treasury.

East Saginaw lodge. No. 24, Saginaw
lodge No, 23. and South Saginaw lodge,
No. 20, A. 0. U. \V., are preparing to
eelchrale the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the order. The lodges received their
 •barters within three days of each
other In 1S77.

Alexander McDonald, the man who
broke Jail here five years ago and af-
terward fell heir to a fortune, waa sen-
tenced Monday to one year nt Jack
son. Alexander was brought In last
week from Pittsburg, where he gave
himself up to the officers. '
Michigan pensions were granted

Wednesday ns follows: Original— War
with Spain— Frank A. Lewis, North-
vllle, $;ii>. Increase— Benjamin F.
Yaw. (in lien. *10; Lennder B. Pryor
Hastings, $lft. Widows— Lydia M
Lewis, Caledonia, $8; Nancy Bunker
Leslie, $12.

Commencing Dec. 2. and running
through Hie next two days, with two
evening sessions, the annual meeting of
He Michigan State Horticultural so-
ciety will be held nt Hart. The at-
tendance of horticulturists from Mich-
igan and neighboring stales promises
to be very large.

An Indignation meeting was held by
about a hundred football enthusiasts nt
Oxford, after reading Hint the big game
had been transferred from Detroit to
Ami Arbor. This party bad chartered
t"o special .ears to attend the game
in Detroit, but are now so sore that

To head off Impending exposure of
the coni Imil railroad combine, and

arc

duco the cost of transportation the

roads will carry more freight still in

1010, and charge less for Ii.

To N»w York In 100.1.
The next meeting of the National

• .range will b • held at some city In
Aew i ork in (he year 1!)<«. The mat
ter of location came up in the grange
Wednesday at Lansing and New York
was practically the unanimous choice,
formerly the grange used to designate^ lt „ru „rlns t0 re. TfinT1;:!,1;'

ter accommodations generally could be
secured if the location was not so dof-
imle. Hon. J. ,J. Woodman, of Pawl
• aw. who served for eight years as

j master of Hie National Grange, and for
nearly ten years a-s a member of Hie
executive committee, was retired to-
day by the election of F. P. Derthiek.,
of Ohio, to a position on the commit- f-’reek. says tho _________
tee. No Ollier officers are to be elect- ' INKU" * i'"® I '1 nation of food companies
ed this year, but there is some discus- 18 a "P'P® dream."

f!nn or l",s‘;Ible candidates for 1903. Michael Jeffers will erect a $30 000

nnimi'e ' T,'?"’ 18 a 111 Sa«I®*w loj The 8,ST
pi oininent candidate for master. j ' ".v Wholesale Grocery Co and
the masters of the state grange ' Saginaw Valley Drug Co

l«ve bee., making reports of the con

milk samples 132 were Impure; twenty- ''j!1'1" of ,i"' "'’''or. Master Horton, oi

sever per cent, of the mustards tested tU'i' fa Hu"' ..... ... n" <>f ‘iI»'out

i The Stewards’ Club,

Ohio, representing the

and hotels of that

pleted an Investigation of FI

ter of food product* sold there, with

Burr-islng results. Of 173 samples of

oleomargarine examined 170 were
found to ciHirain Impurities; of -100

of Cleveland,

leading clubs

just com-

an investigation oflhe charae-

John Migrant, 40 years of age. waa
found dead in Daniel Sweet’s barn
yard, at Onii lotto, where he had fallen
in a lit.

George L. Frank dropped dead at bis
home in \ oclivillo township. He was
i,Im’UI sn years old. Heart trouble was
Hie cause.

Clarence E. Dunn, a Reed City cigar-
maker, dropped dead while working a'
Hie ben eli. He leaves
four children.

a widow mid

N. S. Phelps, of the M.alta-Vita Go.
ittl. ('fit*. I- ........ At... . ^ . _

rumored $23.-

Hie

were adulterated, and thirty-two per

cent of the Save ring extracts were doc-

tored. Many other food products fell

far short of the standard.

membership in thig state.

S. S. A. Nrw O HI errs.

At Wednesday’s session ,.f i|„.

a coal
near that

State
association at Uuslng.

Simpson. Ireasur.r. .reiiorted
~~ ----  -------- — ,l,<‘ receipts of the year were $t.-

According to the Now York Tribune 'n' '""l Ill<' ''••'l»'ee $122 mi.
m* of the ablest and most intlueutlal idHges^mnomd to'S'^'^muile
Insurance presidents, bead of one of ,lnllibties aggregate $1,223 73. flip re-

tire moat prosperous companies in this "ominaiina commlt'ee

""
incut In a rarefully prepared address "'''"L K L. Wright, of Hancock; vice-
tliat an Increase' in mortality rates is l'r.''sl‘l-1,'s- 1 ('- Merger. Grand Rapids;

probable. He declares that “the In-
fluence of modern science in the direc-

tioii of prolonging Ufa semis to be

more than offset by the unfavorable

Influence of modern modes of life."

Sueti an assertion from such a source

furnishes abundant food for thought.

Nevertheless, many physicians and ro-

coiders of vital statistics will not be

Inclined as accept so pessimistic a
TlBW. _ _ _ I _
' The class In reading in n Brooklyn

ehool had come to the phrase “a

Blender birch tree." and the teacher/

net quite sore that the children fully

comprehended the meaning of “slcn-

•J«," sought to develop it from familiar
words. “Yon all know
weans, do

“Tre’m.”

Mout

Oxf.i
Billies

W- A. Powell. Marshall; Rev. I) p
H;i i nes, Cbarlrilte; I. W. Sutherland;

id, recording secretary, Mrs. J. E
I'elroit; sup. l intendent of i.ri-

"'iiry depart uientK. Mix. |.

VPi’"'l 1<al'l'ls: superiiileiideiit of home
depart nicnt. Willi,,.,, Stnmg. Kalania-
z,,"; s,;i»'‘rinlendent of normal depart
[m ot. II. It. I’alteiigill. Lansing; mein
i"T* of executive committee. C. A
•M finger Detroit; Rev. 8. T. Morris,
'rami Rapids; .1. \v. Mlllikcn. Trav-
Prs?, ( lf.v: laonnrd Laurence. Detroit-; l.!?ll,s- ‘"'Toil; K. I,. Hutchings,
•‘ounvillc ; (JrurL'M i nigbwi Mar

what ‘stout’

she asked,
ever seen a

yes’m; Mr*,
rery stout," said one glit

"Now look

you not?'
"Have you

woman?" “Ob.
Brown Is

Bight," said the teacher.

xeurge L,
quette.* 
The stale Sunday seliool convention

PrPl1 a' ,Ln"fi"K Thursday. A totaloi in pledges was scenred.
Oircult Judge Fred J. Rnssell, of

Muskegon, has returned from a hunt-
ing trip to the northern peninsula In
company with several Hart business
men. A total of seventeen deer were
shot, including one three-legged one
A bear was also captured.
The remains of George Meyers, of

Cheshire, were brought home from
Trout I<nke, where he was shot by
•Tack Galbraith, of Lacota, who was in

was a member of tpe cavalry company
which captured “Jeff" Davis.

John Sawyer’s hog* hod o costly

«‘et I am not stout, am I?" '"No^ , T ^
««no the chorus of voices. “Well, U
*® not stout, what am ir* A per-

PWxed look overspread the faces.

on# ,l,tIe ttUow ventured to
Mi** hi* hand. “Well, Freddie, do

run think I'm atoutr „ «WeU
lrh*t joo call mer

Ira.T. Sayre. Male tax eommlssloner:
Ira and J. B. Freneb and Fred Ottn-
way. of Fliisbiug. are sinking
Hmft on the Patou farm
\ illage.

Grandniolber Jeannette Miller, of
Iosco. Livingston county. Is fa Jail
charged with adultery. John Welch,
f mi Hie same place, is the other parte
lo the case.

The Jerque people will establish a
copper nickel converter plant at the
(’aimdl.i" 8oo. supplying nickel matter
lor a white metal works to be located
 m the American side.

_ Tho annual meeting of the Michigan
Mate Horticultural Society will be held
•it Hart Dec. 2 and 3. the program In-
eluding papers on many topic* of In-
terest to fruit growers.

The officers do not now believe that
Mrs. Geo. Snyder was Implicated In
Hie killing of Sylvester Stevens who
"'ii* pounded to death In the woman’*
bouse near Shuftsburg, by Calvin Ll-
nerd.

For some time all of the roads In
Genesee county have been named af-
ter Hie fashion of city -'Vrets. and now
dciis are being put up. at every eross-
"ond so that travelers may easily find
their way.

Elmer Cook, aged 14. an English lad,
who came to this country to earn
money to help support relatives In the
•Id country, was killed nt the South
von marge brunch of the Osceola mine,Thursday. '

A good flow of thick black oil was
struck at a depth of 193 feet on prop-
erty of Jamre Allen. 1201 North Web-
ster street, Saginaw, by „ Prew o( ,npn

who have been sinking teat wells for
Arthur Barnard.

Gov. Bliss has Issued paroles to Bos-
sle Stoddard, sent from Saginaw to
the Detroit house of correction for one
year, for larceny, and Charles Chat-
lender, sent from Berrien county to
Jackson prison for jeven years for liar
glory. Challender had but five months
yet to serve.

A big howl of Indignation has gone
meal near Brighton the other day. I up over the of the 17^
While be was feeding the swine Saw- uste manager in transferring the' Mich-
jer dropped bis pocketbook In the pen.
When he noticed bis loss be rushed
bteki only to find the boss pi* trying
to finish the metal clasp. The pocket-
book and Its don tents, $130 fa green-

i backs, was chewed to a palp.

Igan-Mlnnesota game, scheduled for
Thanksgiving day, from Detroit to Ann
Arbor on the ground that there are
fflore seats at tlm latter place. Efforts
are being made to have the action re-
scinded.

they- voted not to go nt nil.

Fifty head of Imported short horns
belonging lo Maurice Douglas*, form-
erly keeper of the W. A. Boland slock
farm, were auctioned nt Grey Town
farm. In Grass Lake. Some of them
bare been exhibited at fair* In the
I mted States and Canada, and the sale
Ims attracted much attention.

Jackson police have arrested John
Melch and Mr*. Jeanette Miller on a
charge of adultery. Mr*. Miller lives
in Iosco, is 43 year* old. the mother of
eight children, and Is a grandmother.
Mie eloped with Welch, who was work-
ing for her husband, a farmer.

Tile body of George Myers, of Che-
shire^ township, was brought to Alle-
gan Thursday morning, A partv of
four were hunting eight miles north of
Newberry when one of the party, Gal-
braith. of Lacota. took him for a deer
ami shot him Hirough Hie heart.

Edna L. Ford, young ami pretty,
married Roliert Briggs, aged 80, on
the agreement that he would deed her
30 acres of his farm at the city limits,
Grand Rapids. This he did. 'a deed
executed by Briggs 20 years ago, giv-
ing the property to his first wife, now
dead, has now turned up, and a law
suit is the result.

Gannan i* still being cross-examined
in the Nichols case at Grand Haven.
Flic record* of tho Boston court were
produced a* evidence Thursday, show-
ing (Jarman's arrest some years ago for
fraud. This matter was. however, sat-
isfactorily settled. Garmon’s cross-ex-
amluntlou has not yet weakened the
main point* of hi* testimony.

Judge Carpenter, of Detroit, received
bis commission from Gov. Bliss this
morning as a justice of the Supreme
Court. He was Immediately sworn In
and took hi* place on the bench when
the session opened, sitting on the left
of Chief Justice Hooker, There were
no ceremonies Incident to the occasion,
but it happened that several Detroit
lawyers had eases on call, ami they
took occasion to congratulate him.

The counterfeiting outfit of the fa-
mous Johnson gang of Detroit, which
Ims been stored In the vanlts of the
tressnry department three years, and
which was one of three most Inter-
esting collections Hint have been cap-
tured In many* years by secret service
agents, has been taken by the treasury
officials under the protection of armed
guards to one of the Iron works at
Wash Hon and reduced to Ingot* fa
the retort.

avert a great amount of publicity In
connection with the trust feature of

ilntbrnclte mining, I* said to lie the

reason why the mine owners have pro-
posed a settlement of their rilfflcultle*
wiih the Mine Workers’ Union with-
out further hearings liefore the nrbl-
trillion commission.

That la the coal strike situation ns
reported by those In a position to speak
with authority. The mine operator*
arc said to fear the effect of the pub-
licity of their affairs on public opinion
ami subsequently on congress.

1 he next thing on the program ns
arranged by John Mitchell was n thor-
ough Inquiry Into the charge that u
comb nation exists between Hie coa>
carrying roads, amounting to a coiu-
plett monopoly, and to Illegal eon-
spiral y In trade, violating both the
common law and Sherman nntl-trnst
net. Tbe miners claim to have ample
evidence In their imssesslon and they
have been quite anxious to get It be-
fore the commission and public.
The mine owners are also known to

he much disappointed fa Hie results of
the liivesHtfltHon so far conducted. Af-
ter marshaling all the highest-priced
Cgal talent within reach of their mill-
ions. and making the most desperate
attempt (.> break down the leader of
Hie union, they have had to admit the
wise of the workmen grew stronger
Instead of weaker with every day the
cross-examination progressed.
Their cause has been damaged by

evidence as to tin. health of the meii.
Hie shorlnes* of life in the mining
country, the prevalence of child labor
ami the general starvation conditions
wl.ich prevail.

But evidence as to responsibility for
such conditions was *1111 held fa ro-
Kmc. The existence and methods of
the combination were still to fa

Rock Ulaad Tmla Held Ip t
True Jesse James Slrle.

Weaf- bound pflisengcr train No. 11
on the Rock Island railroad, carrying • — *uo man cnr ,
a heavy shipment of currency and building to gather n.. n .eat Into
gold, wa« held up three miles wept of cumulated tfar(1 ,'a 1 t
Davenport. la., by n gang of robber* K01® only a moment h.
variously estimated at from 12 to 13 In returned hts horse naff.
number, who. after forelng the engl- appeared. While ,|1P ' ”Wn
near and fireman to cut off the ex- Ul the building. Hie
press and baggage ears and run down had been wain., r; "to
the track two miles, blew open the ‘“nltf. had Jumped | ?* J1* ofl

expresa ear with dynamite and *e- drove away 1 * ' “o th* ^
cured plunder, the exact amount of
which Is not yet known, but estimated - ..... - v„e
b> railroad men at any where from, ••oi’d the thief ti,, , ,0 k*»t'

$23,000 to $75,000. cut open, «nd rlflS^^ *
Hie Imln was 35 minute* late and w*re found near Kirk’* Knr ^

two suspicious looking men boarded fully a mile from Hic l j1', ^
oi® of the passenger coaches. They I bery. The horse n uf th( •

are supposed to have bad a hand iu' found two miles funfar l81?1 ‘
the robbery. The train was running the robfar had left Hiem'«M' '

fle ii burK »"V."Ul, ,,a88Pd ,llC ,tt- The ?tie sulnirh of Rockingham when the'
engineer received „ signal to stop, a
red light had been swung ncros* the
rack and. never thinking of robbers
Ifa engineer closed the throttle.

/ 18 tralu Wu* 1,1 most ut a sfamlstlli

thorltles

minute*
were
after

Intend letters,
aro unable to i

otolen, but estimate iT^"^ j®

Jealous Wife MarderTnirrt

ill** Florence M< l’„r||n, awd

foe v V "ST fflt,,rr'* In IU.
Sn.( Tue?da v l,.v another w0
and an hour Inter Mr*. |,U|U
was arrested as beiiiL-
murderess.

i lie 8U|)[>

“J0" 8"’Ill!1K on*° ̂  B*«P oMh* aro unaiifrio Hta^!'' ibr'l'1 “l11
• uglne from either side. The engineer ,n,*n ...... ..... - ',lrt

ami fireman Looked into the barrel* of
revolvers, and they were commanded
ro bring the train to a standstill, and
as soon us the train stopped the brake-
limn was ordered to uncouple the ex-
press and baggage cars.
As soon ns the cars w< <? uncoupled

the engine crew walked back to their
places and under cover of revolvers
pulled the treasure cars away from
the train. The robbers called upon the
engineer to stop when two miles had
been covered, and they speedily set to
work on the express car.
None of the imsseuger* was disturb,

cd during tbe holdup and It was not
until sometime Hffor |t WR8 „„ over
that they learned of the robbery.

When the train dispatcher failed to
ocale the train al the Junction where
It usually stops nt that time, he dls-
-ered that the train had been held

Within a short time the train grew
ran up to the station and reported the
robbery.

Coni Famine |n

That there will fa a
the northwest this winter .... .....
The rail shippers from the Pittsburg
district will in about, a fortnight end

the West.

coal famine in
Is certain.

plolte.1. This exploitation was lo cornel l(,,r ,i,'!lsnn 0f hike shipments and find
right on the verge of the president’s u'e®,,pIv<,8 *hort 15.000.000 ton* on

den Hug with trusts and the ,llpir C0I"mcts. which means a loss Inmessage

assembling of congress charged with
the formulation of legislation to curb
truslH. Ill view of these coiulillons tbe
attorneys employed by the railroads
nmi milling companies counseled a
' strategic movement to the mu."

to producers ofgross earnings
$2,000,000.

There I* no anthracite fa the north-
west. A few cargoes are on their wav
across the lakes, tint these will only be

.. ...... . „„ , <U1 _ drop In the bucket.

hence the eagerness of the operators to n,»tht there are of the 200 mine*
get together. ) of the Pittsburg district which con-

the rough proposition which Is to ,rll"‘lp ,0 ̂  ('0''1 *®l'Pl.v of the north-
form the basis of negotiations is a lo! "PSt 11111 11 Y standing idle and on the
per cent Increase in wages, a nine-hour "'ho,c ,,1P Production is not over 50 per
day. and trade agreements between the I l’p|11 of I*1<‘ uortUQl output by reason of
miner* and the company hy whom ( t le c,,r Kllor,llKp-

they are employed. The only one of1 r°al °Pp™tors declare that there is
the four demand* not touched upon I- no Beneral relief iu sight.
that of the weighing of coal by the I — ’ —  -
legal ton. While both sides have ox I 'lce-°<,T- Wrirtf, neinm.
pressed the willingness to settle their ,>r‘’*l(lei)t Roosevelt’* presence was
differences among themselves, it I* no* 1 ,e fea,lire of ‘he festivities In honor
to be construed that It carries with it '’r hoine-comlug of Vice-Gov Luke
the nceeptance of the term* proposed 1 , "rll-Tl|L of the Philippines, at Mem-

Miss MoFarlln rati sltMB
through the hall Into the klteUwA
[y pursued by her assailant iB ,

kitchen she stumbled. In n a3jlh|
pursuer was upon her and wlllut

slash Iiad stabbed her live tluiw, .
Miss McFarlln sank to the floor j

In? Instantly. The tmirderett
Tlte only words she was heard totwere: '

“She has come between nmelfi
my husband and I’m glad *he ist

Didn’t Get n Shot.

President Roosevelt'* bear hn^

Mississippi is ended and he hainotl

even a shot at a bear. Try »g the In

ers would, they could tint get 1 1

Within range of Hie president’* HI
Although the president ha* fallt

kill a bear on this expedition, be|
enjoyed hi* ontlug anil speaks In I
praise of the hospitality Hint ha»l

acronled him. He philosophical!
tributed hi* Ill-fortune to the trad.,

nl hunter's luck and say* the next!
he goes after bear he will nrran
stay long enough for the luck!
change.

The powder mill of Love A
shine, located at Sew, ark station
Greenaburg. Pa.. Hew up. killing
«eph France and William Norris. 1
Is the fifth time that tho mill has bio

up within three year*. The losii
the owners Is not known.

f|ai ' , .......... ..
They are mentioned only ns a basis, it
Is understood, from which a settlement
Is lo he effected.

It is said the new plan of settlement
was brought about by both sides see-
ing that the proceeding* before the
commission would bo Interminable and
that In Hie Intermingling of the law-
yers for both side* the outside agree-
ment proposition was broached and
taken up.

The commission adjourned until Dec.

and most of the commissioners and ......... .- ........ ,

out-of-town attorneys Immediately fart ,lll'r' "I® was Admiral Semmes
for their homes. 1

pltls, Tent Thursday.

Among those present were Gov. Ben-
Ion McMIllln and Gen. Joe Wheeler.
Altogether. It was a splendid tribute to
the affection and esteem In which Gen.
''right is held nt home. That Mrs.

right l« also exceedingly popular was
nmle apparent by the applause which
gtected every reference to her. This
was especially marked at the Auditori-
um, When the president referred to th«
fact that his mother’s brother served
n (he confederate navy under her fa-

AXDRKMKNT* IN- MKTKOIT-
Week Ending .Voremlxr is

Dztboit Opera holsi - Hubert EdewT^
•s“ unlay Mai nee al •.’. Kv nines »t K

Tbbatkk--'- The Sl.n of the On _
Sat. Mat. flic: Evenings I c. :.»• .'Ooudfil]

WHITSEV Tmatek- Spoil' Tosn'-k
Inei’s 10c, I. c, ^ac; Evun.niT' 10c. Jcindl

TKHPLS THEATKR ANII WONt>«RLA»I)-i
noons S:t», too tos..o; Eveiiliifs s:I5,I0duiI

Jtrtnr Watson, uLNfandlsh, ts the In-
test addition to 111^1181 of dead hunters
for the season of 1902. and it look* ns
If he was deliberately murdered. He
was standing on a stump about three

Compers Exonerated.

President Gompers has been com-
pletely exonerated of the charges of In-
fidelity to the principle* of trades
unionism, said to have been made bv
Theodore J. Shaffer, president of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron
Stool & Tin Workers. '

The report of the serial commission
which has conducted the Investigation
reported to this effect before the con-
vention of the America ti Federation of
Labor ut New Orleans.
The committee reported that when

Shaffer appeared before It he declared
that he had not at any time, either In
writing or otherwise, made anv
charge* against Gompers of infidelity
to trades unionism nor did he desire
to do so before the committee.

New Trial Aaked tor Patrick.

"We have discovered new and start-M W1Ulcb’ 1,1 '“S’ opinion.
JLllUllMolutely dear Albert T. Patrick
of-the murder of William M. RiCP

We ask of Recorder Goff n new

Worried Over Cnba.

The administration Is’ said to he
much more concerned over the anti-
Amer cat. Influences at work In Cuba
than is generally understood. Opposl-

is a s ser led ' to ' t , lv J V ( p r,,s,N 111 Havana  Bran, coarse middling nne
s assoru d to hate been brought about dlln*». H3; cracked corn nn.l coarw

, »> the activity of agent* of Euroneim l meaJ' cnni ,ln,1 0,11 l’h : - F'
buslnes* bouses, who see thir if a „„i . Hay— Prices on new bai«l hay »
nrocllv tre.it v mla If a r001’ fr>"ow*: No- 1 timothy. |l2til2W: Na
nt.t J . y , m, n,tl1 ,,1P United $••: clover, mixed. JluSO: rye *tra», I

Matos, their sales In Cuba will be aerl wheat and oats straw, D per ton 1“
ottsly affected. '•** ' ‘ ^ -

THE MARKETS.

Groin.

Detroit— Wheat: No 2 white. 77c;
2 red, fcOc; No. 3 red, 3 curs at 74c: mi*
winter, SOo per bu.
Coni— No. 3 mixed. 59c. No. 3 >'(11011,1
Oats— No. 3 white, 34c; No. 4 white, 1

per bu.
Kye— No. 2 spot, 63c; No. 3 rye, MKc|

bu.

Beane— Spot and November, t2 Ii:
cember, *3 28; January. }2 33 bid; May. I
per bu. all nominal.
Clover seed— Primo So; J«mi

38 50: No. 2, $6 50; no crude, $i; pa
alslke, $S 75.
Barley— Fancy, $1; good malting,

low grade. SOpgSc per cwt
Feed— Pricca per ton In lio-lb. Mr®

Bran, $19: coarse middlings. J'M; nne i

IhlB statement I* made by Jo],,,

They have been zealously supported
In their anti-American campaign by
diplomatic and consular renresciita-
tivrs of European countries, who have
arrayed the influence of. notably. Great

ii‘ th "r .nT"’inv’ Flan(,p nnd Spain
In ‘he l-ildnd against the United States.

Hear Admiral Winfield Scott Schlev
was .be guest of honor nl the annual
banquet of Hie Commercial club, held

G,,y 1,1 commemoration of
The X "'K °f ,hP •Iolln Jay treatv.

TV no oiunuiun UII a ntuiliu a I Mini lliref* .... . ..... .... "J •IOJ1I1
feet above tbe ground In Long Rapids ! T pJ ' iek ̂ ""T1 ,f"r ,‘n'vyer Alfan
township, when his companion noticed it cm, ai , 10 'IpaMl <’bamber
another hunter raise bis gun, take de-l till!® 8 1,i; n" execution,
liberate aim, nnd fire at Watson. The I I..'l,r,,'k's case is now on
Mtet itritek blm l„ fto tod, ™„.l„n
Instant death. The stranger then took
to his heels, and fording the Thunder
Bay river, disappeared from view. The
dead than was 27 years old.

Joseph Beck, the self-confessed mur-
derer of 10-yen r-old Julia Woxnlak on
Sept. 28. pleaded guilty In the Circuit
Court at Menominee Tuesday and was

from the court that convicted Patrick
and hnses hi* action on 10.000 worth
of alleged new evidence discovered
since the former trial. ena

town lM\ Mhldle-
Hti, N. 1., \\af{ drowned by fallfair

sentenced to life Imprisonment attir'd o?1 ln, 'vh,,h ®Hk was be*
labor and BOlttary confinement Inthe If^s008?,’. 8,00I,'I|K "vcr to get n cun
branch state prison at Marquette. The moth.Jr k ‘. 'f fpl1 ,u*“ the vat. Her
prisoner showed no emotion during tfa "t 'i fou,Ml 1,cr "lpre a half hour
trial, which only took 20 minute*. The ! * ”
prisoner was taken on the 11:30 train 1 , A ,n?JMtip hronxe Rhode Island tm-.
to Marquette, having been fa Menom- k<,J’ 'vlllt,h ‘ll18 ‘he scales at 34 pound*
Inoo only two hours He was brought 0,,npp"- "pp weight ha.K
from Iron Mountain, where he had *eloc,e<,,b/ H««ee Vose for PreaS
ton taken to pra„a, (

of * custom wi tch was e«fahn^ISn^."r

Amlrew J. Harness, of Ohio, and W
II. Downey, of Alabama, students In
the IHysses 8. Grant Medical ̂ ge
of Chattanooga, Term., engaged bi n
jiistol duel In front of Hie medical col-
lege building. Each tired four shots
Harness I* M|d to have been shot fa
l e abdomen. Downey was not l"!
Jured. No arrest* have been made It
is claimed the duel arose over remarks
Harness |* alleged to have made aS
sorthern women. “oout

Two distinct shocks of earthquake
were felt In Bait fake City Monday
Clocks were stopped Iu various narfJ

lots. f. o. b. Detroit.

Produce.

BuMre— Crctmerlps. extras. „
firsts. 22023c; selected dairy. 20C2|c;l
to choice, HOlTe; bakers' crade*. IW***
Apple*— Common, 25t(75c per bu; *r'

$1 60<il 75 (#r bbL
Potatoes— 604160c per h:i.
Tallow-No. 1, 6c: No. 2. 5c Pfr »•
Walnuts— Black, KkiJOOo bu. Bull#

60660c bu.
Onions— Michigan. 6<Mi70o per bu.
Pea/ra— Kiefers. SOffSOo per bu.
Cabbage— $( per ton. .

Cheese— New full cream, IS'Afll*:.
13644c.
Chestnuts— $4 6085 per hu.
Caullfiower— B per do*.
Egg*— Candled Freeh reee'pts,

mark, 21823c per doe; rtorage, 2i>6ncldozen. , ,1. df:
Evaporated apples— 5fi6r Per ID' a

dried, 3c per lb. t roe-,

Grapes— Ntw York. Mb b"S„l8j-(V
cords, 18c: ponies, 10®12MrO P«r bMltel’
tnwbaa, 17c. „ k„.
Hickory nuis-Sheliburk. $1 oO bu,

$161 tS bu. „ .

Honey-No. 1 whits. 15fil«c: I®*:
ber. 13dl4c: dark amber. 9610c;
6fl«Hc per lb.
Poultry— Spring*. 9c; live

rooater*. «&7c; young di
btni' 'aut

d-ek*.

key*. UfllSc; geese. 76*- rer lb,j^ra
chickens, 889c: ducks, UfBW®* *wl*’
*c: turkeys. l«H2Mc per lb- ^ (Oil

Dressed calvre-Fancy, SHC*8 “ |

fair. 7Q7d per lb.

"0."!‘rlou" da®«8p I* ! on the homestead where he died W

her home fa Washington

reported, The shock was felt at a
numfar of points in southern Utah
Pine Vnlley, In Washington county, re-
ported five shook* heavy enough to
ilnmage chimneys and throw crockerv
from the shelves. The vibration waa
from north to south. "a

Former Queen Lllloukalanl. of Ha-
waii. accompanied hy Miss
and Jo*eph A rack n. has aralved^t San
Francisco. She I* en
Ington, where she wl
the winter.

route to Wwh.

on the homestead wneve or . .

S7 years, being one of the plon J" jl
Hillsdale county, and at the
his death owned over l-W *
land. He served in the atatej»« I
ture both a* representative aflfl
tor. He entered the service ' -l\

ginning of tho rebellion n» t.|r

Company G, Second Mlchig-JJ ® ,lt(

and waa afterward pramotefl
tenant-colonel, which nuiR.W Pffi^

,be

l fbelr (Olden weddIK-
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^RMfj’Qivi/MQ' Dinned
(By Charlea H. Roblnaoa.]

i vis all on account ot the Widow

Bring the lifetime of her lord and

ir Mrs. Amesy was nothing but
| iiom flurrying around on the edge

i sor lal whirlwind, but, as a wld-

[vllh a tidy hit of money left her
i the lamented departed— that waa
her matter.. Then, the storm cen-

^ .ought to draw her In and squeeze

i money out of her. Being a wise
pin. she resisted the pressure and

(cited her windfall in a little cot-
.which possessed three rooms be-
iand two more In the attic. This.7h€

clay, which drew their prey down Into

the depths without hope of extrication.

Naturally careless and reckless, Mr
Jlnison plunged Into a quagmire, and
when he felt himself sinking.' he
shouted for help. Fortunately the
widow heard his cries and rushed to
the rescue.

"What In the world are you doing In
there. Mr. Jtmsun?" she Inquired after

locating him in the semi darkness.

"The cows, widow; 1 started after
them and forgot the slough iu goln'
cross lots.”

•'Walt. Mr. Jlmson, and I will pull

J you out," and she made as If she

m

frHl

Tha U.r* Bent Lower and Lower.

|lth even simple furnishings, took all

avails and compelled her to look

titind for the wherewith to satisfy
i cravings and clamors of h£r phya-

*1 nature, for she was a Jolly and
Jlghty specimen of wldowklnd. As

^doctor frequently said of her:

['The widow Amesy Is a good-sized
Pin|k of a woman ; able to take care

Herself and stand on her rights."
| For some Inscrutable reason the
flow had set herself up as the charo

1011 of the weak— men. women or
Hdren, there was no difference to

(•t— even in the case of a helpless

I or dog, she would ruffle up as If

had the feathers of a motherly
guarding her brpod from the at-

ks of a ravenous hawk, and stay
Injurious hand. To the sick and

Mering she was kindness porsonf-
snd her gentle disposition corn-

ed with her physical strength and

knowledge of how lo use It

tight her Into constant demand as
(Wilful nurse. Everybody knew her,

•peeled her and had reason to be
•leful to her for services performed

some period or other, and was
li)' to fight for her If the occasion
Wired war on her behalf.

I There was once a faint breath of
•ndal, but the doctor dissipated It In

Pc most startlingly vigorous manner,

after that, neither it nor any
per ill wind blew In her direction.

| If that woman Isn't a saint, she's
door to being one," was his

'ad-up when he told the story. '
1 Mr. Adonlram Jlmson was the In-
Pplduai In question. A "ne'er do well."
vt ho took care of the .widow’s cow

calf, looked after her chickens
“d ducks as a labor of love, and to

Jlprocate many of her little surrep-
“a acta of kindness In the shape
fresh baked bread, an occasional

chicken or a luxuriant pie. that

“d its way into his scant pantry,
accepted and ate everything he

“d there in a perfunctory manner,

newhat after the style of the raven-

prophet, or rather like the hog
a*r the oak, that roots up and de-
I™ the succulent nuts without ever

“8 up to see whence they come,
i!: M happened, late one evening,

Mr. Jlmson started after the
*'> cow and calf that had been
dering among the brush all day
Pasture, and had apparently tar

the way home. It had been
no* steadily for forty-eight hours,

the numerous aloughs, riverbeds
‘“Utfalo wallows wsra so saturated

water that It meant death to fall
.*>? of thsm because of Mia hot-

d with mlrey

•; .-1

would go In after him, but he quickly

stopped her.
"No, no, widow, for God’s sake, go

back. You'll mire yourself an’ both of

us'll be lost."

"I have It.” said the widow, quickly

taking in all the surroundings. "Have
patience, Mr. Jlmson, and do not
struggle, or you will sink faster." then

adding under her breath: "1 must do
It; there’s no time to get help; be-
sides, nobody can see me-"
Tho big lower limb of a sycamore

tree stretched out over and beyond
him. but out of his reach, and her
thought was, that If she could dim
out on the limb, her we ?ht would
bend It down so that he could seize
hold of It. and either draw himself
ou: or hold on to It until she could

procure other aid

She climbed the tree and reached
the big limb after encountering numer
ous bruises and scratches, which, how-

ever, she did not heed. Then resting
a moment, she stretched her body out
along the branch ami began to crawl

siowly toward Jlmson, who soon un-
derstood what she Intended to do.
"Widow," he cried Imploringly,

"you'll fall off an’ be Fost. Never
mind me, widow, I ain't of no account;

I'm In my last hole, an' It’s jest as
well. For God's sake. wldoW, go
back; don't resk your life fo# me!"

"Be still, poor man," said the wom-
an, crawling slowly along, her arms
and legs clasped around the limb. It

began to bend with her weight at
last, but she still kept on. almost fall-

ing off, for the limb was growing
smaller and she could not grip It ttght
She flattened her body down upon It

like a worm crawling on a quivering
twig, all the time telling Jlmson to

cheer up and she would save him. The
limb bent lower and lower still, until

Jlmson had a tiny branch In his grasp.
••Now, hold on tight," the widow

commanded, "and keep still- I m go-

ing back, and when ray weight is on
the limb it will spring up and pull you

So saying, she began to crawl back-

ward cautiously, lest a single slip
should throw her off her balance and

her efforts prove In vain. The broken
Jagged twigs and branches caught her

dress and pierced her flesh, .but with

resistless force she bore her whole
weight backward against them and
tore* herself free, reaching the trunk

In safety, whence she dropped panting

downward auction ceased and the up

ward sprlrg of the tree branch began
lo draw him up and out. Then, climb-

ing hand over hand along the limb as

It bent back lo Its normal position,
the woman encouraging him all the
way, he finally reached safety, and,

dropping from the limb to the ground,

broke his log and fell unconscious.

When he recovered his senses he
was lying on a couch In the widow’s
little parlor, the widow herself bend-
ing over him with a bowl of steaming

tea which she made him drink.

"I must go home, widow," said Jim-
son trying to stand up and walk, but

falling to the floor, groaning with
pain. Lifting him back upon the
couch, the widow bade him lie still
while she went for the doctor.

"H-m-ui, a very bad case," re-
marked the doctor after an examina-
tion of ihn fractured member.
’’Crushed, twisted and broken. How
did it happen?"

When put in possession of the facts,
the doctor burst out into a roar of

laughter. “What a sight! What a
sight!" he exclaimed as soon as he
recovered his breath.

"What do you mean?" demanded the

widow, bridling up.
"Why. ymir crawling out on that

limb and crawfishing hack again." The
imaginative doctor again broke out

into a lit of laughter, which was sud-

denly checked by a sound box on the

ear ftfimiiiigterod by the angry wom-
an.

“You're here to fix this poor man's
leg, not to Insult a oman!” she
snapped out with Are in her eyes.
"Widow, I beg your pardon," said

the doctor humbly as he turned to his

patient.

"It will ho six weeks before he can
crawl about, on crutches, and two
months before he can attempt to
walk," was the flat when the opera-
tion had been completed.

"Six weeks? Two months?"
groaned Jlmson. "Le'rae go home. I
must go home," and he attempted to
rise, compelling the doctor to hold

him down on his back.
"But the cow, widow, 1 must git the

cow," said he plaintively.

"Never mind the cow, Mr. Jlmson,"

said the widow; let It go to Halifax.
You’ve got to He still for six weeks or

two months. I'll take care of you."
And she did take care of him, pull-

ing him through until he was able to
walk.

Not long afterward, about ten days

before Thanksgiving day. the widow's

little house was burned to the ground,
all she had in the worlJ being con-
sumed with it. When the bucket bri-
gade finished fighting the fiery demon,

ihe latter had the best of It— there was
nothing left but the widow— yes, there
was the hencoop, but that was not a
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Took Caro of Him Until He Could Walk.

fit habitation for her, although she

thought she might fix It up and get
along all right, until she could afford
to build some sort of a shanty to pro-

tect her from the inclement weather.
She refused all offers of aid, but
•Squire Hobbs laid down the law and
she was compelled to yield.
••You will go over to my house and

stay there until we have built you an-
other house," said he with a deter
mlnatlon that overcame her resistance.

he did see waa the town messenger
waving a telegram.
"For me?" asked Billy expectantly.
“Naw!" cried the boy. ‘‘It's for yer

mother. Sign fer ll.-"

"D'ye think we're going to let you live
In a hencoop?"

At a town meeting, called for the
purpose, It was resolved to have the
widow’s house rebuilt ready for occu-
pation on Thanksgiving day. Some
furnished money, others contributed
materials, and others still volunteered
to do the work.

There were delays and setbacks,
however, as Is usual whenever any
work la promised at a certain, fixed
time, so that when Thanksgiving
morning arrived the problem of com-

pleting the Job became knotty, but
having been promised and undertaken,
it had to be finished. I3y hard think-

ing Squire Hobbs, conceived the idea,

and to carry It Into effect, he sum-
moned his fellow townsmen and laid
the matter before them.
"You women folks," said he by way

of consulting them, "you women folks
go home and cook up what you've got
In the house just the same as If you
were going to get dinner — Turkeys,
chickens, geese, ducks, anything, and

cranberry sauce. The pumpkin add
mince pies are already ripe on the
pantry shelves. 'I hen bring every-
thing here by 4 o’clock. We men will
finish this house for the widow by
that time, and we’ll ail eat our
Thanksgiving dinner on the spot. It
will be a house warming Thanksgiving
dinner and an old-fashioned barn-rais-

ing combined. There’ll he board ta-
bles laid outside for those who can’t
get Inside the house. You boys and
girls, get all the boxes and barrels
you car. find— there's a lot of cord-
wood in my back yard that won't be
missed— ami If wo don't finish eating
by dark, we’ll have bonfires to see by

and warm up up. Widow, you just sit
or stand around and boss things, It
being your house. No remarks, please!

Scatter!

The house was on hand at the hour
named, so were the women and the
combined Thanksgiving dinners.

Of course, the house was not big
enough to accommodate all the merry

crowd that wanted to get luto It, but
those who could not squeeze in gath-
ered around It as close as they could

to eat and hear the speeches of the no-

tables, who practiced oratory until
tne small boys notified them that the
fuel had given out. Then they all
went home tired, but full and happy.
Was the widow happy? Not a bit
more than the othera.

Billy Dick laboriously signed his full
r.ame on the blank, and he and Flopsy

ran in with the telegram. "Mrs. Mor-
ton was busy In the dining room care-
fully packing a valise with Thanksgiv-

ing goodies, pies and cake and jellies.
“A telegram, mother," cried Billy

Dick, "for you."

“Oh, Blhy Dick!" was all she could

say, for telegrams came so seldom that
they always frightened her.

‘Tt’e — It’a probably from Mrs. Walk-
er," suggeatod Billy Dick In his reas-
suring manner. "Open It and see."

"Mrs. Walker Is In Turkey," laughed
Mrs. Norton at his comfort.

Billy Dick tore the envelope open
and Mrs. Morton read the telegram
aloud:

"On way East. Arrive Thanksgiv-
ing 10 a. m. "John and Dorflthy."
"Goodness!" cried Billy Dick.

Uncle Jack and Aunt Dot to visit us!"
and he capered around the table.
"Yes, It Is nice.” said Mrs. Morton,

"but, Billy Dick, they're to arrive
Thanksgiving day. and that means our
other plane are spoiled,”

Billy Dick hadn’t thought of that,
that certainly wasn't pleasant, for the

expedition they had planned was to go
down to Norfolk, for the father, who
was In the navy, was unable to leave
the yard to come home for the holiday.
And such a cooking time as they had
had. Capt. Morton had written that the
food there was poor, and if they came
down lo bring some "frills," and It waa
the "frills" that Mrs. Morton waa now
packing In the bag.

"And— It busts our plans?" ebhoed
Billy Dick. "0 mother!"

"We must slay at home, Billy Dick,
and disappoint youY father, too.” Mrs.

Posy and Flopsy and Mlaa Elsie, vfe*
was his Sunday school teacher and bla

very best girl, and the fun he aad
Flopsy had last year earning their
Ghrietmae from Mr, Minder*. Aad the
old gentleman laughed and enjoyed
the jokes, and In turn told Billy Dick
what he did yoare and years ago when
he was a boy.
So the time passed away quickly,

till word was brought to them that
there had been a wreck on the road
and that no train could run through to
Norfolk that night
"But I must go," «aid Billy Dick.

“My father la waiting for me. Ill

give them a dollar If they can M me
through."

A dollar wae a large sum to Billy
Dick, and as It was all be had It was
a valuable offer.
The colored waiter showed his teeth

pleasantly. "Sho', dey aln’ gwlne lef
eben de pres'dent troo," he said. "Sor
ry, sah.”

Billy Dick looked frightened. "But—
but," he said, “my father waa to meet
roe and telegraph to mother that 1 got

here all right, and mother'll be so
worried. And father says It is coward-
ly to worry a lady."

"Well, well, It le too bad," said the
old gentleman. "Your father won't
wo^ry because he knows 1 am here,
and we'll telegraph to your mother It

you like."
So Billy Dick ate the rest of the

supper, convinced that a small boy
couldn't do much to clear the railroad
If they would not even do it for the
president himself. '
After the Ice cream was finished,

they went to the telegraph office and
sent tho telegram.
"Can you give mother my love?"

asked Billy Dick.

The old gentleman chuckled and
nodded.

Then there was nothing else to do

>r Had a Duluth
a Dandy.

An Outdoor Thanksgiving Dinner.

BILLY'S THANKStiiVlNG UNCLE.

"Thanksgiving's coming again, Flop-

sy," said Billy Dick. "But I forgot,
you don't know Thanksgiving, do you?
You were only the ragman's dog then.
You ought to have been here — why, do

you know what 1 did last year? An
diuto and I ran away together. And I

remembered, of course, that a boy
whose name Is Milton Montgomery
Norton qan't diaobey, so we— Jlmlny
Ann! Wfcfit do you suppose Is the
matter?”
Flopsy’s tall wagged knowingly, but

he didn't answer. He was either jeal-
ous of this "Jlmlny. Ann,” whom he
had never seen, but to whom Billy
Dick often talked In this way. What

Morton’s sweet voice was trembling.
Billy Dick could not stand It — he and

Flopsy had to go out on the piazza to
think it over.

"0, Flopsy, Flopsy," said Billy Dick,

burying his head In Flossy's ears. "I’m

glad you don't know what Thanksgiv-
ing is like, and a visit to pops at the

yard, for you can't be disappointed. 1
feel — Jlmlny Ann, there's something
the matter with my eyes, and I've got
a kind of a pain somewhere In my
stomach, I guess, and - "

The door opened and Mrs. Morton
rame briskly out. "I have it, Billy
Dick, I have another plan. We mustn't
disappoint your father entirely. You
and the goodies shall go to Norfolk,
while Rosy Posy and I stay at home
and receive Uncle Jack and Aunt Dot.
Could you go alone?"

Billy Dick began to grow tall. He
felt on a level with his pretty moth-
er's shoulder as he answered:
"Why, of course. That would be

jolly, except for you and Rosy Posy."

So Billy Dick started that afternoon,

with a dollar in his pocket, and his
ticket carefully stowed away In an in-
side pocket. It was a three hours'
journey, and he had to change cars
twice.

As he stepped off the train a little

old man with white hair and a Jolly
smile came up to him.

"Well. well, well,” he said, "how you
have grown! This Is Billy, Isn’t It?
Yes? Well. I declare— come right
along with me. The train Is late, and
we'd better get some supper here."

Billy Dick wasn't quite sure who
the old gentleman was, but as he
seemed familiar with him, why of
course It waa all right. It would not

be polite to ask him who he waa, and
a Morton Is always polite, you know.

Probably It was great-uncle Howell,
whom he had seen years ago. Yes. li
must be, thought Billy Dick, though he
did not know that he lived In Rich-
mond.

So the two went off together across
the street and round the cornef to a
hotel. * i

Billy Dick had never been In a ho-
tel before, and before he was half
through supper he made up his mind
that as soon as he was big enough he

would persuade the family to come
there— it was so nice to have hundreds
of things to eat all written out so
you might choose as many as youwanted. ;

but spend the night In Richmond with

the new-found uncle, and such fun It
was to stay at a hotel!
Early In the morning Billy Dick

and his great-uncle took the train for
Norfolk, and soon the engine was
puffing Into the station.

And— 0, joy! there was Dad anx-
iously peering through the wli dow for
his boy. He had jumped on the train
before it stopped and had Billy Dick
In his arms.

In fact, Billy Dick forgot all about
his new found uncle, for his father

was so glad to see him safe and sound.
"I must telegraph your mother at

once, Billy Dick," said his father. “She
has been almost worried to death
about you when 1 could not telegraph
her that you had arrived."

"But great uncle Howell telegraphed
— dldn t you?" asked Billy Dick, turn-

ing to the old gentleman, who wai
greeting some friends.
"Who?" asked Capt. Morton.
"Why," began Billy Dick, and as he

noticed that his father didn't shake
hands with the old gentleman, and
that the old gentleman apparently
didn't know his father, he Introduced
them.

"This Is my father; don't you re-
member him?” he said.
"Your father!” exclaimed the old

gentleman. "Your father Is my
nephew, William Walters."

There surely was some mistake
somewhere, or was he dreaming?
“Aren't you Billy Waters, William

Walton Waters?" asked the old gen-
tlemah. ... _ __ , _
"1 am Milton Montgomery Morton,

sir," said Billy Dick.

“You said your name was Billy,"
said the old man.

"Billy Dick,” explained Capt. Mor-

ton. "He's hlways been called that
because - "

Then the old gentleman began to
laugh, and Billy Dick laughed, too, as
did Captain Morton and the other
friends that came up. And the whole
thing was explained when one lady
said; ‘Why. Blhy Waters' mother tele-

graphed that he was sick and couldn't
come."

The two aat there, the very old man
and the little boy having the best of

times. Billy Dick told the new-found
great-uncle all about home uni Rosy

“And— and the telegram?" gasped
Billy Dick.

"Went to Billy Waters' mother—
with your love In It," laughed the old

gentleman. "She must have been sur-
prised to get It with her own Billy
right at home!"

Billy Dick's own mother was noth
fled at once, and his “great uncle
Howell" helped him and his father to
eat the goodies ahe had packed to the

bag.

American Ambassador Ha
Reputation as

The announcement of Cb
Tower's new diplomatic position at
Berlin has recalled to many Duluth
persons his live years' residence to

ihis city in the capacity of prealdent

of the Duluth ft Iron Mountain road.
He was much admired and respected,
but was considered rather distant,
despite the fact that be WoS really
quite approachable. A Duluth man
who knows Mr. Tower quite Intlmai*
ly says;

"Charlemagne Tower waa at one#
the moat expensively and at tha same
time the worst dressed man in Du-
luth. This is accounted for from tha
fact that he had hla clothes made la
London. In the early 80s, when Mr.
Tower was here there not as many
fashionably dressed men here as now,
and I must confess that a large num-
ber considered him a dude. He waa
nothing of the sort. He waa an aris-
tocrat and that was all there was to
It, and he was a gentleman every Inch

cf the way. Mr. Tower doubtless felt
the responsibilities of the great
wealth of tho Tower family, and as
president of the Iron Range road and
a member of the executive committee
of the Minnesota iron company.
"The only time that Mr. Tower

ever showed the white feather waa
when the mosquitoes got after him.
1 recall that when he made big first
trip to the present site of Tower he
was accompanied by William Bassett,
now a member of the soldiers’ home
at Old Point Comfort, and John Mail-
man, explorers. The trip up over the

trail had been difficult and tiresome,
but Mr. Tower stood' It like a veteran
and found no fault with anything.
Bassett and Mailman had voted him a
trump. But he fell a few notches In
their estimation the Irst night In
camp. Just as Bassett and Mailman
had fallen asleep Mr. Tower called
cut:

’"Mr. Bassett, Mr. Bassett, there’s
a mosquito in the tent’

"‘Is that so,’ growled Mr. Bassett.

‘Well, get an ax and kill 1L’ ” — Dulnth
Tribune.

PICKED MONEY FROM BUSHES.

Fairy Tale Was Real to Gang of Sec-
tion Men.

The fairy tale of money growing on
bushes was realized this week along
the right of way of the Burlington
railroad, between Hyannls and A1U-
ence.

A gang of section men were at
v'ork. when one of them noticed
something that looked like a bill wav-

ing from the tangled top of a sun-
flower growing by the roadside. He
investigated. It was a treasury note
lor $10.

He walked a few steps farther and

there, nodding from a branch of a
bit of dog fennel, was another bill
of similar denomlratlon.

He railed to his companions, and
the entire gang threw down their
tools and started on a money hunt.
For three hours they searched up and

down the right of way and far afield.
The entire day’s clean-up of tho

eight was $2,135. When the find was
reported, word came from headquar-
ters that a money pouch containing
$3,500 had been lost from an express

shipment the day before.

The supposition Is that the bag fell
out of the open car door and waa
ground to pieces under the wheels,
end the contents were scattered to
the winds. This hypothesis Is sup-
ported by the later discovery of por-
tions of the damaged pouch. — Chica-
go Inter Ocean.

The Mother.
She will remember when they forfet—
I knew It so In the hour I died:

The oil was touched and the candles set.
And the woman 1 worshiped sobbed be-

side;

And the friend I loved and had deified
Hid his face where tho tears were wet.

And the mother who bore me spake no
word.

But the break ot her heart was the last
I heard.

Oh. life was Rood In Ihe world I knew—
Shall I he sad that they find h such?

My friend hath gained him a friend a*
true—

The wife of me i rills to f> new hand's
touch;

(Oh. but the dead forgive so much!)
Tears are forgotten and grief Is through.

And tho mother who bore me— only she
Hides her face on the grave of me. -

—Theodosia Garrison.

Luxuries of Prosperity.

Almost no traveler from a foreign
land comes here who does not express
astonishment at our luxury, it Is, at

least, in certain sections of the coun-

try the most obvious feature of our
civilization. Gorgeous apparel, homes
that are palaces, feasts that are fre-
quently marked by such splendor as
almost to stagger the imagination,
superb equipages and a riotousness lit

entertainments and amusements that
we have to go back centuries to find
precedents for— with all these things

we are painfully familiar. They have
become so much a matter of course at
no longer to excite much comment.—:
Indianapolis News.

“Converted."

The late Elizabeth Cady Stantoa
was conversing with a ‘minister who
said:

"I object to the new faahioa ot
changing names. There it no excoae
for it"
Mrs. Stanton looked at hla rbtund

figure meditatively.

“Suppose,' she said, “your
had been of the Puritan
had named yon “Praise God
tones?" -
“Think 1 would have

m

“Ton have oonv

of It.” atod

r- : '•
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IOHN KALMBAOH*• ATtOWEf-AT-I^W .
I Eitat* bought »nd nold.

Lomi •Soctod-
Office lo Kempt Buk Block.. . Mich.

f W. ROBIKBOlf, *. B., M. 0. P. 4
J. B., OnUrio,

IrBYUCUN AMD IDKOBOH.
Buccewor to th« I He Dr. U. MoColgmn .

Office and reeldeoce, corner MaUi and
Park etreeta. Phone No. 40.

OHMUBA, M1CHIOAN

BTAPPAN4 80N.

Fninl Dinctors and Emtulmers.

BTABUBHKD 40 YBAK*.

OdKUBA, « MICHIQAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. #.

County and Vicinity

Q h. MAPB8 4 CO.,
U FOIERJU. D1KECI0K3 11D EMBftLMEliS.

ran n’NKBAL nraHreniiiQB.

n»ih uswered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CBRI4KA, mCHIOAM.

11/ B. EA MILTON

"• Veterinary Surgeon
Tnate all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Bpeolal attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

if W. SCHMIDT,n. PHtSICIAN AND SL'RtiEON.

nm.. K/vnm 1 10 to 18 forenoon ; 2 to t altcruoon i
OBoe hours] T to ft evening-

NiKbt and Da. calls ansMored promptly.
ChelseaTeleplioneNo.au 2 rlus# lor oil ice. 3

iIuks lor resideuce.

ctituuu. • men.

URNBULL & WIT1IE11ELL,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.T

B. B. TurnBull. 11. D. Witherell.

CHELSEA, MKT1

B. B. Ilolmee, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres-
J Jt.Pslmer, cashier. Heo. A. UeUole.ast. cashier

-no. au.-

IHE KEMFF COMMERCIilL 5 SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL HU.UUU.

Commercial and Savings liepartmeuts. Money
to loan on Ural-class security.

Directors: Ueuben KempMl.B. llolmes, C. II.
kempt. K. B. Arnislrouic. C. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeOole. Ed. Voicel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living autliuritiee

on foods and leellngs says that the aver-
' age duration of life lias been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see lo It
and keep yonr teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old sge.

We are here to help you.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate In Dentistry.

— Dextrr Leadsr.

The Lamb Fsrice Co. hu a card
placed lu the window of Its office,
where people are wont to go for em-

ployment, with the following wordt:

No cigarette smokers need apply.”—

Adrian Timas.

YpsilanU’i east side business men
hald a public celebration Salurdny, of

the opening of K. Croee street after ll

hail been closed for several months,

while It was being macadamised. Fire

works, a band concert and speeches

made up the programme.

A family living in Deerfield owns a
parrot 17 years old, as lively as any

bird of 8. It hu lately been banished to

a back room became it Insisted upon

greeting the minister whenever he call

ed with a stiiogof oaths that would

make a pirate pale with envy.

The green goods men seem to be go

fng after their victims liiiead of, as

formerly, luring them to the cities.

One of them bought a cow and a calf

from a Morencl man, paying him |K0

spot cub. After the cow and the calf
anil the stranger bad disappeared, il

was discovered that the $8b was con-

federate money.

Daniel LeDaron, who was a leading

member of Ihe Washtenaw county

board of superlvsors for 22 years, died

at bis home in Bridgewater, on Wrd
nesday, November 12, aged 85 years

He settled in this county in 1848 and

in 1861 was elected supervisor and for

over a score of years ably discharged

the duties of the office.

THE EMPEROR WAS BROKE.
. .  t

Oae Tlaie Wfcea WUIUm, •< G«
Maj, Hai to Borrow tram HU

Brother Mearjr.

U ecema Incredible, yet it is a faetAbout thirty culoads of oak lumber — ---- --- ----- ,tv ...... ..v. _ ^ .

'•being (Upped fl Oiu hers* to a furnltl-n JJ** Emperor William of Germany Is ^ Jitter
factory In Detroit. ThVjnmbsr Is be-

lug sawed at the mill located In Lima.
la because be rarely carries any
money in hie pockets.
The other day be wae at a festival

with his brother, Prince Henry, and
bis attention being drawn to a new
automobile machine, he resolved to put

a coin In the slot in order to see how
the apparatus worked. When he
searched for u coin, however, he cbuld

not find one and he was obliged to bor-
row from his brother.

On varione other occasions, and es-
pecially while hunting, since it is his

custom to give money to the fohesters
and other attendants, he has found it
necessary to borrow from his com-
panions.

The only time when he Alls his pock-
et* with money, saya the Detroit Free
Press, U on Christmas eve, for it has
long been Ida custom to stroll at that

time through the streets near the pal-
nee and to give money to all deserving
perrsons whom he meets, but especial-
ly to children and old soldiers.

ASLXKP AM/D FLAUKS

Breaking Into a biasing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-
mates from death. Fancied security,

and death near. Its that way when (you

neglect congbs and oolds. Doit do It.
Dr. Kings New Discovery for coosnmp-

throat, chest and lung troubles. Keep It

near, and avoid suffering, death, and doc-

tor’s bills. A teupoootul stoptva lato
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless and nice luting. It’s guano-
teed to satisfy by Ulasler & Btlmson. Price

50c and $1.00. Trial boUlea free.

warm

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SDBHKON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
booth street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

PKNEfiT E. WEBER,

I- TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-clasa style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, of The "City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

DENTISTltY.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

pyed io do all kinds of bental W ork In a care-
lui and thorough manner and ax reasonably as
BnlcUM work can he done. There Is uoth-
!“• *n.ow,n 1,1 'he bental art hut that
^acsn do for you, and we have a Local Ames
thetle lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

U. H. AVKBY, Dentist.
Office, over Uaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. 4 A. M.
Regular meetingB of Clive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, .Feb is, March IS, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 1.5, Aug,
IB, Bept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.

It. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Bee,

Oelsaa Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of eaclt month,

C&elsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the O., A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

Bont B e Fooled*
Take the fenulne, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison MsM-
dne Co., Med Ison, WU. It
keeps yon weU. dvr
Writ art on each p«„_

B. M. Damon, for twenty years s'a-

lion agent for the Michigan Central at

Ypsilanli, has been placed on the re-

tired list and F. L. Eton of Toledo has

been named as his successor. Mr. Da-

mon began his service with ihe Michi-

gan Central at Chesaning, from there

being traneferred_ to East Saginaw,

later to Wyandotte, after that to West

Detroit, and in 1883 was sent to Ypsi-

lanli, where he has since remained.

An eagle is rarely seen in these parts

though in northern Michigan they are

more numerous. The law protects the

king of birds from the snare of the

fowler, except for the purpose of taxi-

dermy. A few days ago Harvey Raby
ol Norvili, was successful in briuglug

down a noble specimen, Ed. Kief says,

one of tlie finest he has ever ee<n in

these parts. It measured seven feet

from tip lo tip of wings. Ed. Kief

has mounted it.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

Peter Taylor, a linemau in Ihe em-

ploy of the Jackson Light & Power
Co , look hold of a live wire carrying

4,40U volts while at work on a pole

Friday afternoon, and was Instantly

killed. Taylor was working with a

companion named Sam Walker when

he grasped the live wire. When the
lorce of the current went through hie

body he fell back, and wu caught on
the cross arms. Walker managed to

get him away from Ihe wire, and then

held him on the cross arms until help

came. Taylor was beyond human aid

when he reached the grouud,

Some lime ago an ad. appeared in a

matrimonial paper, stating that a

gentleman would like a correspondent

—object matrimony. It was answered

by a Manchester girl, and the acquain-

lance ripened with eacli succeeding

letter. Last Saturday the enamored

gentleman put In an appearance. He
meant business. He wanted the goods

delivered. He wanted a wife. But the

young lady heaid that he was here and

refused to be seen. Sunday the siege

was continued with no results, and on

Monday lie gave It up, and departed.

He discovered that It doesn’t always

take three to make a crowd.— Man-
Chester Herald.

Florence Preston the 9-year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Free-

Ion, of Harriet etteet, was fatal ly
burned by gasoline yesterday after-

uoon at 5 o’clock. The child mistook

a can of gasoline for oue of keiosene

and consequently when ihe poured a

quantity of the fluid on some kindling

in a stove and touched a match to it
the inflammable gae exploded, and she

found herself in flames. The girl
ran shrieking out ol doors
and fell in the front yard, where she

rolled in agony until picked up by the

neighbors. Her clothing tell entirily

away whan she wu raised from the
ground, and there wu not a (quart
inch on her body that was not burned.

I will pay 1% cents a pound for hens,
8Jf ceota for spring chickens, and 11
cents for turkeys. Frank Leach.

Ithedford’s

BLACKDRAUOffT

THE GREAT

I Family medicine

Thtxlford's Black-Draught has
saved doctors’ bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as consti|Hition,
indigestion, hard colds, lowcl com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and oilier like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,

stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures Ever complaint, indigestion,

/ sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
i rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidnev troubles, constipation,
diarrhea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford'a Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for 81 .00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford i Blick-Driught
b the but medicine on earth. It It
good for any and everything. I have

a family of twelve children, and for
four yean I have kept them on foot j
and healthy with no doctor but Black-

Draught. A. J. GREEN. Illewara, La.

BmshIbb BaspnotfaL
The Iceman — Evidently

weather ia near.
Hie Assistant— What makes yon

think ao?
“People are beginning to call ms

'Mr. Smith.' Haven’t got anything
better all winter than T say, you,’ or

•Hello, there!”’— Boston Transcript.

I f you ere billions and seeking advisers,

Take DeWlU's Little Early Hirers,

J ust before going to bed .

You will find on the morrow,

You are rid of your sorrow—

That’s all; just enough said.

These famous pills do not gripe, but

move the bowels gently, easily, cleansing
the liver. Phelr tonic effect gives strength

to the glands, preventing a return of the

disorder. GUsler A Blimson.

Brought On Sciatic
Rheumatism.

Nervous Prostration
Followed.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Btck Health.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY ADD FEED Bill
Wv/Xw'S,

I Winter of
Inenrossi

A New •Balm*,
“Mrs. de Steighl has had P. P. C. en-

graved on her visiting cards. Is she
going to leave the city?"

“Why. of course not. What made
you think so?"

“Well, P. P. C. means-"
“Ping Pong Champion, my dear Algy.

How duU you are .'“-Baltimore News.

START UNO, BUT TRUE.

"If every one knew what a grand medi-

cine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is,” writes

D. H . Turner, Dempseytown, Pa., “you’d

"ell all you have in a dny. Two weeks’

use baa made a new man of me.” Infall-

ible for constipation, stomach and liver

troubles . 25c. at Glazier A Btimson’s drug

store.

JisnitiSfii
Una brought on by a seven .

took Dr. Miles' Reslox.tlvc Nervine. Six
Mtlee restored sse to healths I sa bettor
than (or ye*ri; ia fact am entirely nlltved.

with a dear awKience that it was

•nd nr heart would throb so that It would
shake my whole bed. 1 also had a week, all-

Soclor^rested ‘me^fc ttomiS

ad ons box of the Aati-PaL _ .

Shropshire Rams
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE 1

Call at Fairvlew Farm quo and one-
half mile Buuth of Chelsea on the Man-
chester road .

Geo. T. English..

WASHING!
Let in, do il for you .

Lace curlalna a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

He Cleliea Steam Lamilrj.
Baths

TO C IKK A COLD IN ONE DAY
lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on
each box. 25c.

Tjie Chelsea Roller Mills

'VII,!. I’AY

Wheat old

Wheat new, good

Oats

Corn

Buckwheat

AND HKLIi

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

Mealier hundred

Middlings, per hundred

“ ton -
Bran, per hundred

“ •• ton

Bran In 5 ton lots

Screenings

We want all the Buckwheat within 25
miles of Chelsea and will pay • little
above the market.

We guarantee lo you the fullest utls-
f action In our ^eed grinding department,
we have a find cob crusher. Give ns a
trial.

LH.NORTONiGO,

|1.D0

$1.10

$1.85

$1.10

$20 00

* $1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

Turker » Or»ir La a 4.
Of the 712,000 gypslesln Europe, 20<V«

000 are In Turkey and 197,000 in Aus-
tria. Great Britain ha^ only 18,000, and
Scandinavia, 7,000.— N. Y. World.

ONE MINUTE COUOU CURE.
Is the only harmless cough cure that

gives quick relief. Cures coughs, colds,

croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, pneu-

monia, asthma, la grippe and all throat,

cheat and lung troubles. I got soaked by

rain, says Gertrude E. Fenner, Munole,

Ind., and contracted a severe cold and

cough . I failed rapidly; lost 48 lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Care. The first bottle brought

relief; several cured me. I am back to
my old weight, 158 lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, relieves the

congh at once, draws out inflammation,
cures croup. An (deal remedy for chil-
dren. Glazier & Stitnson.

Uk«  Flak Oat *1 Water.
After being landed by a girl who has

been angling for him a man naturally
feels like a fish out of water. — Chicawa
Daily News. -vamagw

A THANKBQIYINO DINNER. '

Heavy eating is the first cause of Indi-

gestion. Repeated attacks inflame the

mucous membraues lining the stomach,
exposes the nerves of the stomach, pro-

ducing a swelling after eating, heartburn,

headache, sour risings and finally catarrh

of the atom ach . Kodol relieves the inflam-

mation, protects the nerves and cures the

catarrh. Kodolcures Indigestion, dyspep-

sia, all stomach troubles by cleansing and

sweetening the glands of the stomach.

Glazier & Btlmson.

CURED OF PILES AFTER 40 YEARS.

C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty yean. Dooton and dollar*

could do him no lasting good. DeWitt’s

Witch HazelSsIve cured him permanent-

ly . Invaluable for cuts, burns, bruises,
sprains, lacerations, ecxema, tetter, salt

rheum, and all other skin diseases. Look
for the name DeWItt on the package—

all othen are cheap, worthless counter-

feits. Glazier A Btimson.

They are getting ready for ’Xmas at
the Bank Drug Store.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

TnrnBull k Witherell, Attorneys.

BM3 12-44A -
PROBATE ORDER.

(3TATE OF MICHIUAN. COUNTY OF WA8I1-

S.WiAooAnUorAtt m
thousand nine hundred and iwo.
Present, Willis L. Watkins. Judge of Probate.

.A°-tbe.m>tl*r 01 tl,e estate of John H urster,
GCC6&S6G .

..Km-.F-.RI?m?DM.hnelder- administrator of
aid estate, having Hied In this court his Anal

^m«L»“.Wowtei:n,llng the “n,e
It Is ordered. That the 23d day of December

JSJ? 0?loclt ,n toe forenoon, at said

alto vM eg sat d*s«ou n t 1 n le 11 ,or

nr4“d !L1IJ11i1ni1i,er.or,dhere<l1 th*‘ a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks
previous toiald tlmeof hearing. in the Chel-
sea Btaudard a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said county of Washtenaw.
a trn. "Dtsiks, Judge of Probate.A erne copy.
Jamrs E. McGieoor, Register. 45

Cause («r Jot.
First Tramp— I got an awful stone

bruise on my heel yesterday.
Second Tramp — -You ought to be

thankful that it’a not a soap-stone
bruise.— J udge. _

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending 18 miles Wm. Bplrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt.,got a box of Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve, that wholly cured a

horrible fever lore un bis leg. Nothing

else could . Postlvely cures bruises, felons,

ulcers, eruptions, botli, burns, corns and

piles. Only 25o. Guaranteed by Glu.
ler A Stitnson, druggists.

11* Fine Lev,

A pine log 94 feet long and 19 Icehsa
square was landed at LslUi, Bo-Aland,

recently. It bad bean the Urgent and
moat perfect tree in Louisiana,

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Verv few could believe lo looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robuet black-

smith of Tildes, Ind., that for ten years

be suffered euch tortures from rheuma-

tism at few could endure and live. But
a wonderful change followed his taking

Electric Bitters, ‘-Two bottles wholly

cured me,” he writes, “and I have not felt

a twinge in over a year. ’’ They regulate

the kidneys, pnrlfy the blood^mferhen.

matlim, neuralgia, nervousness, Improve

digestion and give perfect health Try
them. Only 60 cts. at Glazier A Stimson’a
drug etore. _

PfcsasMaa,
During the recent aolar eclipse cool

winda were noticed blowing away

Wrinkles are smoothed away by Ra
healing touch . Brain tired and depress-
ed people will find a cure In Rocky
Mountain Tea. 85 cts. Glazier A Slim-
son.

NOTICE.

The tallowing notice was1 filed in the
office of the Township Clerk, for the
Towns blp of Lyndon, Washtenaw county.
Mtohit an, on the 29th day of September,
1902:

That on the 1st day of September I
found on my premises In said Township
of Lyncon, a certain stray animal, describ-

ed os fallows, that Is to say: One sorrel
horse with white hind feet, also white
stripe In face, about 12 years old, and
weighing about 1000 pounds, and that I
do not know the owner thereof, and that
the said horse is now on my farm In said
Township of Lyndon.

Signed, William B. Collins
Dated, Sept. 29th, 1902. 45

your homi out In the oold abd storm when they can let «»^D ‘
ten cents. Thli le the only barn ia the town where von t,?'? ,or

unhitch your hone without being out iu the etorm. "Ictl or

In tbe livery you will alwaye find flnt-claae turnoui*.

WM. W . CORWIN, Proprietor.
Buggy waahlng end harueee eoaplng a epeclalty.

TENDER MEATS.
An appoUte for good things to eat is born in on*

; If that appetite is not oared for. nothin# will Z'
: right We supply the best the market alforda in “

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meals,

Sausages of every kind, Spring Ohiokens, etc. Trv L
with yonr next order. J 8

Tboni 91. J0HN G- ADRI0N.
A > I M»A»A0AA6»A»ooooa

Heating Stoves'
Coal and wood. Full line of Mr
« very low prices. Our stock uf

STEEL RANGES
was, never more oompl.f and pr|

When In need of any article la lh»

fui^nitu^e
give ns a call; we offer bargains ill i
the line.

w, j. mrrl

olumbia an

Graphopho
$15, $20 -ai $30

The boat Disc Machine on the Market

Uses Flat Indestructible Recordi

TAKE NOTICE.
on the second day of October,

f. , . '°und upon my farm one year-
ling he|fer, coicr red, with white legs
behind. That I do not know who is the
owner thereof, and that the said heifer

Sylvan 00 my fimn lD 8ald Town8hlP °1

Da d this 10 day of November, 1902.? Hector E, Cooker,46 Francisco, Mich.

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

Tb« reproductions ora

LOUD,

CLEAR on*

BR!LUA\

Pore Kettle Rendered

home-made

7-mdiJfocord« 50 cowls each ; S-S perdu. |

JDjwch Rocorda SI eacli; $10 per dor.

The GHAPHDPHWE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co./
_ 37 Gra"d River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

121-2 CENTS
This is not old stock, but

strictly pure and fresh. 1

have on hand about 4,000
pounds in stock that I will
sell at the above price.

Every pound warranted as
represented.

ADAM EPPLER.

Eugene
Field’s

viows OB Ambition and Dye-
papala.

ir
Itrengthenlng,

8<S,i,yEnVratlno

, BO YEARS'
le EXPERIENQK

Michigan (Tenthm
••YtoNtaeora Falls Hmu." 1

Him Card, taking effect, Nov. 23, IWj

TRAINS KAST:
No.8 — DetroitNightExpreeB 5:54 1

No, 8$ — Atlantic Express
No. IS— Grand Rapids 10:40 a M
No, 2— Express and Mall 8:16 p.

TRAINS WEST.
No. II— Mich, and Chicago sxp-8»-!

No. 5 -Express and Mall 8216 a*
No. 18— Grand Rapids _
No. 87-Padflc Express 115Jp.**
No. 11 and 87 stop only to let

•engars on or off. _ t ,

aW,Rueaus,G«n. Pass A Ticket-
R.A. Wiuiaki. Agent,

D., ¥., A. A. & J. RAILIVAJ-,
TIMS CABO TAXING EFFECT JOLT 6, 1® L

On and after this date cart wl

Patents
Tea dc Mams
Onmne

CONYEIOHTl Ac.

rconSdent

Cat this Mt!

MMl
It cure*

•hare. T.R,|

Ibkhcm.

Stop, tbe Couch and work*
off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Qululoe Tablet* core a

h° at

C^uf fun on Standard (inis.

RAND-MIHALLY

-\Y GK
BWtfi

I •*?_** **^


